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the last issue of Tho Big
erald to be issuedunderprea--
sgement The partnership
' existing betweenT. E. Jor--

G.Hayden in the owner--
rhe Herald is to be dissolved

consent and T. E. Jordan
te over tnc owncr&nip -- oi

G. Hayden will continue
Herald until June or July.

slicy of The Herald will con--

tjn. the, past, to be first, last
ays for the upbuilding and
lent of Big Spring and How
Sty. To keep step with this
lent, and give the folks just

homepaperas it is possible
In line with this policy

management has placed.an
new equipment which will
Herald in a position to meet
land in the line of publish--

si newspaper, and the shop
tbe equipped to handle any--

everything in the line of

Eerald has been in existence
lore than twenty years,has

st faith in the Big Spring
matter how hard we nave

at times, and it is our opin--
jlg Springand Howard coun--

lilding on a more substantial
n, and have a brighter fu- -

i atany time in their history.
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At a mooting of
direetorsof

"merce Tuesday night, the following
elected officers for

This was one
harmonious sessions ever held

officer was elected unanimous-
ly by acclamation.

H. Morrison,
T. Johnson, vice president
T. S. Currie, secondvice president

T. treasurer.
Nell Hatch, secretary.

Following the-clect- ions

by I. Cauble, T. H
Johnson, Reaganand where

accomplishments the
Chamber Commerce noted,

praise W. W. for
the unsclffsh and untiring work

given to the office. He sac
rificed his time belonged to

business, his
promote the of the

community1and his record accom-
plishments ever be a
to his splendid

Judge M. H. Morrison --was
recognition for his splendid coopera-
tion for the the
and all

a successfulexecutive is un-

questioned. He assured the
hearty cooperation of the retiring

and member of the exe-
cutive "committee.
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t Hagler, J. 8. lhomas,aeri sanitarium Temple, Tcxa. Satur-Isca-r

Musgrove, JohnaMc-- day morning, January 24th. Mr.
U. wammocK, a. k.. mer-- Ratijff was.seriously.injured--iruApril,
Hill Jr., 0. W. 192., when he from a windmill

istallings, A., r. Jflc-- at h5a ,. east of Garden City.
ed. a. f " btoKOS, jnjury his back

nnd had
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D. Sullivan, Roseer.
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The was started one of
the ehlldren accidentally overturned
an oil By the time fire
departmenthad reached scene
the flames had headway.

the extraheavy pressurewith
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Claim
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when
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made good

the new fire engine required
time to put out this blaze.

Loss to the is estimated
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Bi Spring Defeat Stanton
The Big Spring Steersdefeatedthe

basketball team by
narrow margin the baseball park
in this city last Friday afternoon.

Both teamswere their toes and
fighting for they were worth ev-

ery minute tho game.
"nip and tuck" and not

the last minute play any-

one's game. y
scorewas in favor of

Big Spring.

Star Stage Line
automobile paseeager

between Spring. and
etJwr the ,Plains m cer-

tainly the hwlmw.
have transported Many eighty

MEETING

BIG SPRING C. OF C.

One Hundred and Fifty Big
Meeting at Hotel Direc-

tor for 1925 Elected

The annualmectuig of the Big
Spring Chamberof Commerceheld at
tho Hotel Cole on last Friday night
was of the biggest and bestmeet
ings the history of the --club. This
meeting was advertised as a Clea
anceSaleof Goodwill and Good Ideas
and feel sure that the one hun
drod and fifty citizens and visitors
present were stronger boosters for
Big Spring and. Howard county than
ever before.

W, W. Rix prestdil as head sales
man and he wassuccessful in putting

nnd enthusiasm into other
salesmen.

After the invocation by Rev. Geo.
J. the first number on tho pro-
gram was to pacify the innerman ana
the splendid feast prepared by Mr.
Douglass, proprietor of the hotel
.surely hit the spot

Next on the program was the an
nual report of the secretary, Miss
Nell Hatch. The accomplishmentsof
the Chamber of Commerce" the
pastyear were many and important
Quito a few the members were
agreeably surprised to learn that so
much had really been accomplished.

The nominating committee: A. M.
Fisher, Robt T. Piner and W. C7.

.Hayden placed in nomination tho
following as directors of the Cham-
ber of Commerce for the ensuing
year: J. Biles, C. Bayes, W. F.

Currie, I. B. .Cauble,.K
0. Ellineton, .M. Fletcher, J. M.
Fisher, F. F. II. Hall, T. H.
Johnson, Fred Keating, Kelley,
Victor Mellinger, M. H. Morrison,
HomerMeNewr-ArE-T Pistoler-Rvt-r;

Price Shine Philips BRenjjan, W.
W. Rix, Clyde E. Thomas, J.
Wolcott. On those
were declared duly elected.

In introducing the first salesman
the toastmastersaid:

"The old saying that familiarity
breedscontomnt was: never more true

iTiaKStr;,1 ! ' m1?' a. uiaiif wjiun iiipne(i?ix,iai.iiiuueoi"ioiH
oi our people toward our home town
and community. Thnt iis the reawm
why it was decided call this meet-
ing a sale, rather thana To
try to sell our people more thorough-
ly on our town and county.

"The firt salesman are to near
Xhis evening is a man who has ever
shown himself to have the best
terests of the community at heart
He has betn away from us for fcev-er-al

years and is evidently sold on
this section of West Texas, for he
hascome back to permanently.

"This gentleman Mr. Reagan.
I We think hc showed good sense rn
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travelwl-all-ov- er the-wor- ld search
of wealth only find acres of dia
monds right at the place he started,priate.
from. Mr. Reagan gave figures of
the increase In the

of bales cotton produced
Howard county, the big increase
in increase in postal
receipts; pointed out that four hun-

dred new been complet-
ed in the county within past year,
and of the thousandsof new acres
land being put

wonderful tak-

ing place right underour very eyes
some our folks arc unable to

seo it He urged our folks wake
up, to recognize the wonderful possi-

bilities of our Quit saying
Big Spring, county is

but Get habit
good word for your town and county

every opportunity for
best city county

"No one has much sense without
some education, and no can get
much without schools. You
can't have schoolswithout taxes"

can't taxes without
We will now askMr. Edwardsto pinch
hit for Mr. BitUc, our
schools, to deliver his famous lecture
on 'Klcka.

Mr. Edwards stated thathe did not
come to the banquet kick for Mr.
.Blttle so would have to try to .sell

etnfL" He gave his view
the importance football and
athletic la connection with our high

the Your and
fyour schools. '

In introducing Dr. P. C. Coleman
of Colorado the toastmaster said:
"The next salesmanto be presented
js Dr. P. C. Coleman of Colorado. I
have the privilege of
Dr. Coleman for about 37 years. To
.one knows him he needsno in-
troduction. To those who have not
had that pleasure, I'll say that he
is a man knows West Texas,
tf1inCA Vwin- Tl ie lit. ftc rrt T.wnc
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Getthe
trouble

A critical at battery
occasionally,regular addition
of is to

trouble before it starts.
Letusdo this for If

repairs areneeded, will
our quick, skilful,
at right prices.

repair-ser-viceJs-f- or makes
of batteries. Will you pay us

visit?
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BE SURE TO SEE

The New Chevrolet

New Models JustReceived New from
radiator to. axle. Diico finish, dry
aisc ciutcn, rocKer
type semi-floati- ng

elleptic springs.

jump

enclosed,

It's Easy Pay for Chevrolet

Don't fail to inquire about easymonthly
paymentsand farmers!planC

King ChevroletCompany

Community

Ruth Wed-
nesday from

Fort Worth.

Fountain
Reliable
JPhilips:

Ihoma
bock several

look your

that the way

you. any
you

find
and Our

all

BJG

onty Exideparti

rear
arms
rear

to

have several
...Cunningham

daH'

stop

work

SPRING,TEXAS

silver,,
Philips.

returned
morning business

Liles
orning
vjslt.

LcGoaw stock powder They help
cattle winter. .vCun-jningha- m

Philips.

"Mr. John children
turned Sunday from Merkel where
they been iting relatives
past weeks.

Cordil! family
from Midland city. ,"Sfy

former residents Sprinj
many friend-- welcome their

jreturn homo town.

on

water

new
axle and semi--

Philips.

McCall Gary q Dallas was here
Sunday1 for a visit with homofolks.

Ten.cent tablets that are worth the
money..' Cunningham & Philips

Wo be kicking up some with
four fine brass ba'nds and a good
orchestra dispensing music here
February5Mi.

Tho Battle Axo haa boon, applied
on tho price of used automobiles:
Como and get them at practically
yow. own. pnea. WOLCOTT
MOTOR CO.

Splendid Lyceum attractions
H & R. Lyric Wednesdayand Thurs-
day, February 4th and 6th. Bo sure
10 mako your plans to attend both
pntertainmenta.

JJicmerscold tablets .Two bits a
box,.,Worth more Cunnlng--
nam oc

Eplacopftl Charch Note
Keport of delegate to meeting of

Woman's Auxiliary nt Amarillo,
Tea,January18, 10, 20.

The 15th Annual Convocation of
.he Miwionnry District of forth
Texan of the Protestant Epfhcopnl
church opened on Sunday morning,
Jan. 18, 1025, with the Holy Com-munio- n

at 7:30 at St. Andrews
church, Amnrillo. The consecration
of our new Bishop, the Right Row
Eugene Cecil Seaman took place at
tho 1 1 odock !rvice. There were
prennt ten bishops who took part.
Tho presiding bishop being the Rt.
Rev. Thomas Gailor, D. D. Bishop
Howden, Bishop of New Mexico,
preachedthe consecrationsermon, his
text Was "Thy gentleness shall make
ma great" (Sam II 22-30- .) His
sermon openedwith a defence-o-f the

Episcopade. He went far
back into the early history of the
church, showing that the Episcopade
is not of human origin, but was as
directly given from God as the ser
mon on the Mount. Christ organiz
ed it by the giving of the Apostolic
power to men and to bless and to
consecrate the Eucharist; it was not
until 30 years after the death of St
John that we hearof the Episcopade
and from that time it is unbroken;
.1- -4 of the Christian world have the
Episcopade. He then directly ad-

dressed the bishop-ele-ct and warned
him that over since the Day of Pente
cost, the Episcopadehas had to suf
fer persecution; but that through the
care of tho churches came the com
pensation of the office. Looking back
on the foundation of tho Missionary
District of N. Texas he could not
help thinking of its pioneers; Bishop
Garrett and Bishop Temple: who pav-
ed the way to what we had and
whose secretwas their high Christian
faith.

After the sermon came the presen-
tation of the bishop-ele-ct for conae--'
cration; followed by the" Litany said
by the, RJL Rev. Bishop Wise, P. D
of Kansas and the, consecration pro-
per followed- - by Holy Communion.
The music and singing was good and
the whole service very inspiring.

In the evening Bishop Quin of
Diocese of Texasgave a talk on'The
Young People's Service League;" he
said tho Episcopal church was Ihc
best think of the needs of its
young people,and that in our church
schools there was a great leakage be
tween the agesof 15 and 18; that it
was a time when our energies must
bo directed.-- to interest and keep our
young peoplefrom gettingaway.from
ther church. Also that a state
ought not to rob anothorstateof
men for the ministry, but that our
young men and women ought to have
put before them the vision of pre-
paring for tho ministry and fieJd
service. The rules of the Lcamie are:
1st Daily 2nd worship, at
tending the services pf the church;
3rd, fellowship, kind and thoughtful
of others; 1th, service, to do some
kind task every day; 5th gifts,
give to God regularly eachweek that
which hascost us something.

He said young people are instinct
ively religious; put them to the test,
they may fail, but he did not think
they would; and he said let them do
things their own way, work with
them but not for them. This young
people's movement is sleeping the
church and results are already seen;
in the state of Texas we have 1200
young peopleand in all of the United
States 40,000.

"On Monday Holy Communion at
7:30 a. m. At 10 a. m. we opened
in a Joint session to hear the bishop's
addressand Bishop Howden'sreport

in the afternoon of Monday the
Woman's Auxiliary met in the Par-
ish Houfce, openedwith prayer. The
addressof welcome was given by the
president of the W. A. of Amarillo.
The reply was read by Mrs. Badjer.
After the roll call, committees were
appointed. Mrs. Seaman. the"

Seamanaddress-
ed He how

missions
department

information and

Dress Well and Siicceet

There is lots of live style in

Hart Schaffner &

Marx
f

CLOTHES FOR SPRING

London lavender, light tan,

and delicate shadesof gray
aa aaaaBaaaaaBBaaiaaaaaaia

are the colors, but powder
blue is still in the running
and lots of them will be

- worn this season

The shoulders are slightly
wider, the body of the coat
a little snuggerthan,lastsea--'

son,"with the trusers-running-abo-ut

the same in width.

in

ion Education through the church
school. He told us the mite box had

doubted this year; also
said our blue boxes ought to
in places bo that a perion
asking about them will raise discus-
sion and that means that people--
talk about what they are

Bishop Howden next came in and
addressedus. He said Tem-
ple's chief ambition was to see the
W. in every parish and mission.
Tho question,arises? is the W.
A. of tremendous

1st. It hasSpiritual Vision.
2nd. The Tremendous Contribu-

tion to Devotion.
3rd. The Tremendous Importance
the Women of" the church towards

work.

This Woman's" Auxili-
ary represents. Speaking
Guilds, one of the reasonsfor not up-
holding them Is we-- at
the wrong end, to raise money
for tho alone. This has a
detrimentaleffects of shortenfpfeour
vision and thatis one of the hardest
.things Uy The. W. stands

wife, gave a short talk fol-"- or
v,sion "which brings us inspiration

lowed by Mrs. Steadman, One w worit Ior oinors outside Ql pur-bisho-

sister spoke on tho N. T. O. , ve8' work or yur neighbor, maJce
which she said was the most spiritual 80meone se happy outside of

we had and that the sel' Ve wantt"'" splendidwomen
wa the leant D.irt nt U w .w.vt'who work in to know that the

Flashd'ight supplies. ' kocp our bluo hox&& In " do ,or othert the more God
constant reminder that all , for US'. w0 want flH, to wprk

,

vill

"

at the

,

ramps.

historic

i

today

to

prayer;

to

begin

Guilds

good gifts --doca
come from God. Work, study pray. n,ong tJlosc "nes "IIc Ut woul4
er were tho priceless gifts of a life galn W' llfo Tnust-- it"' We may
of service. It ought to be our duty cn1 vi6iqn dovotion and work and
to overj-- woman in ihu go toeether, You can'e.hawe
where we live .in the N. T. O, Sho ,ne wJthout tlie other. If you want
realized it very hard to do this,'10 klU your worship,.go to church on
but what Is hard to do is worth doing ia Sunday tho rest of the week
and we can do through God with slt down to My " havo Ione my
whom nothintr is Imnn.nihin' t, duty or work." Ho ront n
followed reports from tho different cnnnot hav no the other
pjsincts. This part is always inter. r worxana worship g0 together and
csting as through them 'wo learn tho m,srfn of tho church means ex-wh- nt

each plapo is doing. This year,
tluujcportfi from vor' small nlacea This closed Monday's session,
with no resident rector were very in- - In the evening a reception was given
spiring, showing how small bands of nt'the homo of Mr. and Mrs." r.nl.
latthlul wompn try to keep church'braith nt which we nll.mnfc nml .
work alive. Bishop

us. pointed out much
pends on the W. A. and that
are onogreat of the W,
A. He thinks all that pqoplo want is

he

he
be kept

will
doing.

Bishop

M.
Why

such

of

of C,

because
namely

parish

growth. A.
bishop'
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interest

was

all

without
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our

do.
juyeu a social hour.

On Tuesdayat 7:30 a m. Corporate
of the W, A. At 10 a.

m. tho Auxiliary met Session nnon
. ,hi, -- . .. ,7. .7" "r.. ...v.. iiiuvif uiier vnipn rn ,.

I ,'. a 1 vw HWV .

tcuuiitintiifipn Tjirv. m a v wr , .
d scusslonas a great aid and to be port follow d by on Egiven an of giving them-- United T. Ihe has inselves n Christian Social Service. giSitcS ilHe spokb of tto importance of Relig-- ennUl and hopEy etlrStte
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Come andLet Us Show You
How Smart theNeu) ModelsAre

placohvorahlp

m J. & W. FISHER w?5

practically

prominent"

importance:

your-offeri- ng

more;vo

Communion

opportunity
'nearly

tember to have $1,500 to present at
tho Triennial in October. Little
Helpers basework and Bishop Tut tie
Memorial reportsfollowed. At 11:30
we againmet in joint sessionto hear
the reports on Religious Education,
the Bishop Temple Memorial, Foun-
dation and R. N. W C. At this
meeting the bishop announce! 'that
he had appointed Mrs. W. V. R!r,
president, in placeof Mrs. Badjer, re--
eigned.

The afternoonsession"openedwith
prayer. We again had the' bishop to
speak to us. He urged cpoperaftoa,
ii meant the successof the church.
The disposal of the Little Helpers
Fundof $166,00,was discussed. The
uisnop proposed it be used ior a
Fpnt or for the Bishop Temnle'
.Memorial Foundation,

It was our late Bishop's wish that
it should beusedior a Font in Sweet-
water church and on Mra. Temple's
suggestion that it be made a manorial
to Bishop Seaman'ssinal son who
uisu uuub ijye years ago, uus waa
put In the form of a motion and'--
passed. t

-- Qur late Bishop's wife, Mrs, Tem-pl-o,

was made an honorary'member
of tho W. A, of North Texas. Thle
gavegreatsatisfaction to every n&fl-bo- r.

Our new presidentMrs. W. W.
j..T .! iODIC VjfVnsuan liiiuv""- -

uix, was maq ...... of
nOm NOW Or--' Mortbl

This ended our seion, We join- -'
ed Cnnviu(tnn tn v..u--" mo.vnouit.wHBiB.

short service of dismissal was heid

Good Farm Bargain
100

right JTy
near

h'aitnti... lane ii.ouper acre, $3,000 cash, te.rms on bal-
ance. Will take good truck
in the deal. See address A.
CRAIG, Lamesa Big
J.VAU3, 17-- tf

M. E.
The Auxiliary will have their bus!.

new,
at

bring now member this meet-
ing.

Truck F Sale
A Ford truck good for

Ml. trade for eattle. See me at
Meat Mwkat

jV2

1

waferProfraaa
What can do

churih.
Loader .Georgia Owen.
Song P Worship the Kb
Song :Come Thou
Pravers of

Church.
Story How One little girl

her church Ruth Dodson.
ReadingMary Alice Wittt

in Indi
Creath.

Memory verses.
Benediction.
Let very Junior be on

3:80 Sunday afternon, with)

ing' face"willing to help hu
and the love of Christ hii

at First Christian Churchr--1

always welcomed.
" ' Mrs. E. W. Browa,

prepared to sill
cement such as coplat!

water troughs, tanks, etc.
yeu any work do

city as reference.
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Bro. Ruth.

The
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of land miles north ofV. ...
cultivation, " SlStogood on hieh-- 'i?. , . ll.

gin, and, ha.,a
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on or

Spring,'

Millenary Auxiliary

Evan.

at the church 'Smith
3;00 each irvi''a
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COCHHAN. .
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Juniors
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j
!
5

StoryTithing
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WORK

I am do
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to' I hare

A. B. WINSt

Leader --Mildred Crestk.
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n. .exnreaMon friendship.
Ar.e.iiMui; io DB in jV o- -

ScVtpture reading
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association and-itH- 0.

our society more
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Big Spring, 00 acre, in own
four-rop-m house, !
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meeting Monday
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condition
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in Ladies''Apparel Section.
If you would capturea little Springtime
yourself; if you would is
being at popularWinter

in the, fashions we
. offering for inspection ap-

proval.
FROCKS

proclaim theSpring almostevery
imaginable combination de-

sign, as brilliant or as subduedas
demands.

ENSEMBLES

rise the commonplace,ex--

pressing perfectly the features
in fabrics, lines

' '
COATS

distinction charm, exquisitely
tailored in smarteststyles

different to
appreciated.

SPRINGMODE
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Today ThesePatterns

monta hnely? silk work nicelv. has
Inderful sheen its own solid black, sand and

satm crepe, cantoncrepeand brocadedcanton crepe.
DuirencK patternsas comomed ueltor you

easy up tneseshks.

1882 J. & W. FISHER
The Quality Built

Were Enough
Hamilton

circle thatshut
ebel, thing flout

whi:
circle took

Edwin Markham.
would place

human beings
lough ignore trifles
cooperating greaUr

development
spite Individ- -

concerning matters,
little

bigger scheme
warcMns:

discredit
.ambitions,

cause, small

ilnlons efforts
under--

,good many,
fhould

individual
way.

kpeiptloa accorapliah
while, person
enough cooperate

aside, allow
email pTaee

enough
peraonal difiwreneea

ldea,

cornerand

know what
worn the resorts

'come and see new
are your and

that in
color and

your
own taste

that above
new

"the mode new new and
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Call and See

woven that will
of colors bricks
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Store That

ideal
live,

have

opln- -

our

of

obstacles and discouragements al-

ways think or the larger cause en-

veloping all of the"dissensionsas well
as the harmony then what wonder-
ful achievementswould be the result
So if a circlo is drawn and we are
hut out let-u- s have the courageand

love of humanity to draw a larger
circle that will take in the smaller.

Id humanitybig enough?

Let's-- put ju smile on our "map"
and have a glad hand ready for the
delegateswho will be hero February
6th to attend the district meeting of
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. Lot us go out Of our way for
once to help make this a Jolly occa-

sion. We want folks' to have a good
opinion of Big Spring and one or the
leastcostly ways to win this goodwill

is to "treat 'em righf'when they are
In tho old h'ome town. We appre-
ciate being shown a favor when wc
are a visitor in another city so let
each and every one of us make it a
potnt to sprtad a little chcor, Feb. 5,

Nice Horn, for Sal.
A tea-roo-m residence, two sleep-

ing porohes,two bath rooms and ottier
modern conveniences at $04 John--

sen street in this city, for sale: For
prices and terms, phoae 79. JOE
B. NSEL. --tf

1925

I

IL

A Surprii. for K. P. Member
Justas the membersof the Knights

of Pythias were closing their lodge at
9 oclock on Thursday night or last
week they were informed that visit-
ors sought admissionafter the closing
ceremonieswere completed.

The visitors proved to be members
of the Pythian Sisters who brought
loads of good things to cat Heap-
ing plates of sandwiches, salads,
pickles, potato chips were passed
around, hot coffee also; and a real
feast was in- - order, My, how the
bunch did enjoy this feed and how
sorry they felt for the brothers who
were absent

Some fine talks by the Sir Knights
in which they attempted Co thank
tho Pythian Sisters for the feea were
made and responseswere fortneom--

ing from tho Sisters who promised to
repeat this surprise. Better remem
ber this. Sir Knights and msKe it n

point to attend lodge every Thursday
night to avoid missing a real treat.

General Repair Shop
Is tho place to take It for kcy-flt- -

ting of all kinds. Gunamlthing anl
parts and general repairs. Phono-
graph repairs and parts. Ask us.,
Located baok of Cunningham A

Philips Drug Store No. 2. advertise-ment-U-t- f-

t

Kendd want ftds get apedntahi. Herald want ads get good results.

Letter From C D. Hudipeth
The following letter from Repres-

entative C. B. HunVpeth will be of in-
terest to the citizenship of our coun-
ty. Incidentally It (juos to show that
our representative is on the job and
js not going to forget the Bin Spring
country.

tWnnhingtoit, D. C, Jan. 10, 1925.
Mr..AV.W. Rix,
President Chamberof Commerce,
Big Spring, Texas.
My dear Mr. Rix:

I am in receipt of your letter in
viting me to be present on February
6th at the district meeting of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
In your fplendld city of Big Spring.

Nothing would afford me greater,
pleasure than to attend this meeting)
but I riRret, Mr. Rix, it will bo im
possible for me to do so. Congress
adjourns on the fourth of Marcn and
there are a multitude of bills pending
before Congressin which my district
Is vitally interested, one of which is
a bill providing for the sum of
$150,000,000. which now lias the
O. K. of the president and the socre
tary of thu treasury, providing that
$25,000,000 hhall be expended each
year for six years, for public build-
ings.

Now, this s the nearest that we
can come to getting a public build-

ings bill .throuKh. Hut I have great
hopes that if the bill is passedof
being able to get the secretary or the
treasury to set aidc sufficient sum
for the building of a federal building
in Big Spring.

DoubtletA the nnDroprJatlon. lor--
federal buildings, of which you rend
in the paper, was this bill, as this is
the onlvbillso far introduced that
would create public buildings, but no
public building is designated in the
mpasure,and no other bill has been
introduced, so far as I know, that
does designate the places, although I

have introduced Feparntc bills desig-

nating public buildings in my dis-

trict, among which is the postoffice
building, at Big Spring. However,
the--" Jnllmnistratlon, as J undcrstann,
will permit what is known as thol

"Elliott Bill" carrying' a sum of
$150,000,000for public btiitdlngs, to
be left within the discretion of the
secretary of the treasury, to be pass-

ed, and that is all that can be passed.
Thanking you again for yuur invi

tation and the fact that you always
rami.ni)iir mo nn occasicfas of this
character by extending an rnvitntionj
and wishing to ue rcmemnereum m.v

good friends in Big Spring, I am,

Very truly yours,
C. B. Hudspeth.

Billy Sunday Laud Ferguiont
Austin, Jan. 21 Governor

and former Gorernor Ferguson,
the first Miriam and the secondJim,
read with great interest this morning

a telegram received from Billy Sun-

day, famous evangelist, now at Jack-

son, Miss. Sunday, in his character
istic, somewhatJicry language, con

gratulatedMrs. Miriam Ferguson onj
bocoming Governor, me mn-sag-e

J was one of tho highest compliments
JamesE. Ferguson has yet rcceiveu.

The entire messagereads as fol-

lows: .

"I could not attend the .Inaugura-

tion at Austin, but 1 can shalo hands;
and congratulate you over the West-

ern Union. Your inaugural may not
pleasethe politicians but it .will sttrj
the heartsof all America, it .was

bull's eyo!
"Ben Franklin said: 'United

we fall.' oy urginK
marks

strong long bonds. an
pulL worknot

w.....a..fc
cotton. They all need praying men
and' Yo,u are one of
the first of this genera-

tion .with to give God
place.

"I don't know the facts in Jim's
impeachment I care
whoops this side of Hobokcn,

bet every hair in my head with
ho wasn'tguilty. Folks

yon wore pins
and petticoats that couldn't rule

tint vmi'11 of those

poker

owned

Sale Trade
Four sized mules

for of large mules. car
trade for rale.

100-acr-e farm would
of Big tin Bankhehd
120jacres Spurenberg, Daw-

son sale.

Toxns. Htf
JUST

plumbing electric wMnj
will be right,

Ju.t 51. E. Elec
Plumbing Company.

"Goose Grease",.Rub some
your chest for .We have

Cunningham

AT

Half Price
ere your big opportunity to si'Curo just what, you

need at astonishingly low" prices. .Just think' "We will
veil half prici

LADIES AND CHlLDRENS SILK AND DRESSES
MISSES AND MENS SWEATERS

LADIES AND CHlLDRENS
LADIES SILK BLOUSES

LADIBS SUITS,.
LADD3S SKTIITS

THEY LAST AT ONE-HAL- F

O"4

Tby ai11 l'ist dun

vdise of tl' bip bavf;ahis.

m
g?iirWcfwMrcir7Ydif..ati.MiJipaegi

How Much Did
You Earn?

MR. PARMER, YOU SATISFIED WITH
NET EARNINGS FOR IF NOT, WHY

depreciation on yourmachinery take big slice
of your earnings .?
Did rats and spoilage rob you of part of your

profits
it cost too much to fatten your -- liveSid cows and ponlrry go on

I'nlfSS rill) StllMMl. ''iN
'juostions, aiv ciiufiilut that wo

ynir profiti in 11)25!

Ak to show yon "in 1)!aik anil hyw you can
cut in half the dcpp'ciafrr.n hiinlnnp,nts: Ik.w you
can all the irrnin' yrtn raiwo how yon can have
Iioaltiiier rtock at less how you wan the pro-(luctiuj- L

of .your cows and chickens!

Asking won't" ohlipatc yon in any way wfiatovcr,
hilt may enable help you earn biggt'r' profits this
"vear. Come in and talk

Rockwell Bros. Co.

Big Spring

LUMBER
57

Don't Let 'Them You
Men live by their are.

stand, divided That famous broaucauing circulars man

sloganhas stood alone until you paf--j recipient buy German ami

anhrasoit with 'a pull, Marks, they say, making

and pull altogether!' Texasja hcneationrtl rise in .value and may
the

Is thenly State that
thing more than longhorn steersany

have

praying women.
Governors
courage His

rightful

and don't three
but

I'll
wife like you
thought because hair

you
Tnvna hnnd some

trade
team Good

miles

.Big

RIGHT

dona

cold.

COATS

1924?

Did

your

your
save

eflti

Sting
wits

House
housecanvassers appeared

some localities offering Gorman
marks payment for farm produce
and for other One offers

marks for $28, with pro-

mise the investment will soon yield
profit of $10,000. The Germanmark

now quoteM at $.000,000,000,002
the New York Stock- - Exchange.

should return par there
would be more monoy
German marks than there the
world. That's how gopd invest--

cheap skate politicians tho hot end;ment German marks

&

are Capport

of tho ana the kono star w.,.
never will regretsendingyou to Aus--

tin! All this and God bletW you and Notice Stockholders Producer Gin

your administration Stockholders of 'tho .Producers
"From a Northern Republican and qj ani others interested'in hav--

American, BILLY SUNDAY. jnj, a cotton gin andcontrolled

For
medium to

piano. Fat cow for
sell 0

east Spring Hi-Als-

at
county, for" Seo J. S,

Coahoma Spring,

Any or
entruited to ui

phone L. Coleman
trie and -

on
a . . It

..,..,...,.. A Philips.

II

(it

WOOL
x
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"
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If it to
represented in

in
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h
an
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or

a
a
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is

by home people established .in Big
Spring are called to meet at the
courthouse at 3 oclock Saturday
afterniwnt January 24th. At this
time the proposition of purchasing n

nit for tho gin, and making plans
for erection ot gin building will be
4efinrtly decided upon. Tlioso who

have not yet purchased stock in the
gin will bo given in opportunity to
do id at this meeting.

W, H. Cat-dwell-
, Chairman.

KILL THE..INSECTS
Rid your Poultry of Insects. Call

for free samplesat JOE B. NEEL'S
FEED STORE. 33-t- f

Faco powders and rouges of all
shade.,.,,.Cunningham & 'Philips.

i(i iallTig anil scouring

to caih
(Mil liulji

m

YOUR
NOT?

grain
stock?

articles.

f ilm above
y u increase

Texas

Fr. Water
A specialsessionof tho City

wan hulil Tnesdav afternoon to
consider the proposition of purchas-
ing six thousand feet of wx-inc- h pip-

ing 'to convey water from a new
sourco of supply, just recently de-

veloped, to tl0 city reservoir. A
committee was appointed to aecure
an wrtlreate of the cot of this

In their exploration
work to scurean adequatesupply of
water for Big Spring, some especially
strong wells hav been secured and
ft !h believed that the water come
from an entirely different souros
than does the presentsupply. B'.j
Spring Herald.

Thus Big Spring w taking anoth.
vi'ty progressive step. It. has bee-wil-

that no town can have too mucis
wnter, and in a certain sense,this Is

true If sufficient water could be
obtained to provide freu water then
tho town' fo acting would not bo
going too far. The faet of the. mat-

ter is that every town ought to havo
free water,-bu-t it would be a difficult
inattcr"indced to ecuro a largo
enough supply to furnibh water froa
of ihargo. Abilcno Reporter.

Young Mulct Foj- - Sale

ajcB joj somui SunoX pgoS 'oiuoo .no.i
unit TMtiq ijjm puu .ou o.uq
These mules were raited in this sec-

tion. .Don't take a chanceon mulCs
shipped in from Infected territory.
Phone 79. JOE B. NEEL.

Furniture repairing and upholster-
ing done right at reasonableprices,,
Shop at' 102 Main street. C II.

' 'EVERETT. 18-- tf

If yon are flouring on painting.
Wo have some house paint on sale-,,-,

..Cunningham A Fhi"ni.
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REAL VALUES IN

SeasonableHardware
CARPENTER'S TOOLS

Try Our Store First Hardware for

hard wear! That's the kind we-sel- l at

MODERATE PRICES!

jn Keep Your Floors Polished

We can furnish "WIZARD,

and O'CEDAR MOPS and

POLISH

ALARM CLOCKS

Buy an 0. V. B. Alarm Clock
Every one guaranteed.

We 'are keen for your patronage
and will back up anything you buy

"here.

We Carry The Most Complete --Stock
of in Big Spring

"You Can o Setter at ix's'j

PTY'C HARDWARE
lil-A- . O DEPARTMENT

Let Us Do TheWork
We. are preparedto promptly and do your

washingand ironing. Let us havean opportunity to relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO." 17.

Big Spring Laundry
SANITARY THROUGHOUT

"Line Is Needed in Wctt Texas
Injunctions will be sought .in the

(courts of Teas to prevent""tho dis-

mantling of the Midland-Nortnwesc-e- rn

Railroad if the application of the
Texas & Pacific Railroad, now twrorc
Examiner W. A. Disque of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, is hon-
ored, PorterA. Whaley of Stamford,
ttiaWger of the West TexasChamoor
tf Commerce, announcedTuesflay.'

Evidence in proof of their conion--

tion that the operation of the ruil-yKa- &

Ls a public necessityand should
Tbe maintained by its receiverswiU in
trodacrd by Whaley and Ireland
Hampton, ccretary-m(Tnuifer- of the
Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce,
Monday evening, in, the Interstate
Commerce Commission hearing in
Midland.

"Whaley spent the day in Fort
Worth Tucsdai en route from Mid-
land to Kansas City, where he will
confer with ofucials of the Kansas
City, Mexico & Orient Railroad on
tha establishment of a througn senr
ice from Wichita, Kan., to Mexico
lCity,

The p.tid all
expenses until it passed into the
hands of a receiver, Whaley Bays.
During its receivership the West
Teocas Chamberof Commerce-charges
that the road has been giosfdy mis
managedand that with the influx or
now settlersm Wost Texas and the
consequent increase in businobs, op-

erations could be resumednt once on
n ltfcr.it. ve basis. .

"The policy in Texas of .giving sub-
stantial subsidies in land or cash to

".new Tnilrcad coming into the coun
try drftos back to the days of the Re
public, Whaley s.a The i ustom had
Ctasettto b.e a Stateact by the time
.of the establishmentof the Midland--
Northwestern,hut the first interostin
he mad belong to the people living

Tn that flection, who put up cash
' WMiute pr gave land grouts, to the

Tiw enterprise. Citliens of West
Thm are strongly opposed to

the road.
Wnit Texas Chamberof Commerce

affcials will attempt to havo the
roan icit in i5 present r.tate tem-
porarily if it is proven to bt Impov

,, "blejtoreumeoperations-immediate-T-y

The right of e
Com.-mer-

Commission to hear the caseu

MM

Hardware .

satisfactorily

Midland-Northwester- n

denied also by that organization.
As the road isJnQpexatiyeatthe

present time, it is automatically
placed beyond the jurisdiction or the
commission,inasmuchas it is not en
gaged in the carnage of interstate
commerce, it is held Fort Worth
Record.

How. Your Title
Over million dollars loans rest on

the reliability of oar abstracts. Bet-
ter have us to do your abstracting.
We have a complete set of abstract
books for all tracts of .land and
town lots in Howard County. Every1
abstracthasawritten guarantee. '
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT CQMi
PANY, Room 4, West TexasNational
Bank Building 18-t- f-

Uo Flag Decorations February 5th.
Tho businessmen of Bur Snrinc

are requested to use the special flag
decorations for Thursday, February
5th; the date of the district meeting
of the West Texas Chamberof

Wo want the old town to look her
best, so don't overlook doing a little
straightening up about your place of
businei; to make your show windows
a tittle more attractive. By all
meanshave alloy back of your place
of businessneat and sanitary for dirt

town
'a .

Wo will bo advertising Big Spring
in that date so let us make this ad-

vertising effective.

SISTERS EARN $3,900
Mary and Edith Westover have

I combined salaries of f 325 a month
Wm. Stevens, 19, earns $2,100 a
year. Thousandsof other Draughon--

trainod graduates have similar in
If jyou'd be interested In a

81.000 to J1.200 position' beirfn
I -
.with, write for Special Offer today.
Draujjhon'i College, Abilene, Tejcai.

d.

Umcia $150,000 Bond Iitue
On Tuesday of last week the

of Lamesa voted a 8150,000
issue. $120,000 will be used

for developmentof water supply, and
extension of sewers", and 830,000will
bo spent in the erection of a City
Hall

The Brg Spring Herald
JORDAN & HAYDEN

$2.00 A 'YEAR IN COUNTY
$2,50 A' YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Kntcrcd as second class matter at
the Postofficc, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar,, 8, 1897.

f

Hig Spring, Friday, Jan. 30, 1925

A Productof Selfish Interest
In the old days of kings and em-

perors the word of the monarch was
the law, Governments were oppres-siv-e.

The riirhts of' individuals were
finfringtd upon. The rule that the
people were made for tho Govern
ment prevailed. At last men grew
tired of oppression and took up arms
and fought fof liberty. Then tho
rule was reversed. The Government
was madeto servo tho neonlc.

Will history repeat itself? The
pendulum is returning. Govern-
ment control of everything, in a mod-

ernized form, seems to be coming
back. In tho old days the Govern-
ment gave the order and enforced
obedience. Tho modern way is to
induce the people to sign away their
rignts, ana tnraugn clever propa
ganda,make them like it. , The Gov-

ernment takesmoney from our pock
ets, and then 'gives us a little of it
hack' if-w- o wilr-bu- tld roads under
Government supervision. We arc
made to believe --that we are getting
something for nothing, and thosewho
sco through the schemeare confront
ed with the knowledge that the Gov-
ernment will take the mohey in any
event, so it is better to fall in line
and get as much out of it aspossible.
We are educatingour children ac
cording to Government rules,for we
are doled out a few thousand dollars
every year from various funds pro-
vided wo teachthe subjectsdesignat-
ed and in the way Washington says
we must Tho fifty-fift- y plan is a
clever scheme to increase the power
of the Central Government, ami the
people have fallen for it on tho as-

sumption that the Government was
libeial them. And the scheme
works. It works so well that reform--
erfcf job huntersand other selfish in-

terests believe that the people will
endorse Government interference in
family affairs.

The child-labo- r amendment, which
the various legislatures will either
adopt or reject this winter, Is tho
product of selfish interestsand not
the result of careful study of tho
needs of regulatidn of child labor.
Tho American -- Federation of Labor
is for it because- it will increase the
labor demand and force up wages.
New England is largely for it.because
they are frightened at industrial pro
gress in the South and lay it to labor
conditions. Professional reformers
arc for ijt because chief pleas-
ure is found in laws that forbid peo-
ple doing what they want to do.
Again, there are many substantial
citizens who -- are misinformed, and
who believe that the Government
must take chargeof the children.and
young pcopic in oraer xo Keep mem
out of the hands of vicious parents
and unprincipled employers. The
fact that some Eastern and South
western mills and factories employ
children who ought to be in school
outweighs, in their mind, the rights'
of millions of pare'ntsin the land who
protect their chlhiren Tn all their in
herent --fights. It the truth were
known, the children who work in fad--
tories would if they lost their
jobs; and if the Government takes
(heir work away from them, they
must become wards of charity or
ganizations, and they are not perfect
in bringing up children, as many can
testify.

It is true that many children are
treated unjustly; that manureforc--

ed to work in factories and in fields
that should bo in school, but this is
a matter of education and local con-
cern- rather than a subject foF Na-
tional legislation. Modern rtcords
riiow that crime Is committed

and ,filth will give any or cityby ydn& pooP,c who h'nve nevor becn
black eye. I required to work. A law requiring

at

comes.
to

Vote

bond

with

their

starV

most

every aDie cnua oyer fourteen years
of age to do some useful thing during
vacation periods would reduce crime.
Of course, the peoplewould rebel at
such a suggestion,hut it. Is just as
reasonableand far more sensible than
tho proposedamendmentwhich would
HuinonzB uongress to prohibit anyj
boy or girl under oightefcn years of
ago from doing any kind of work!
Tho proposed amoridmbnt should be
rejected by the Legislature of every
State Iarm and Ranch.

HoutekeeperWanted
amtumo aged woman wanted to

keep house in country for three
grown folks. A good position for
right person. Phone28. 174t

When you wa.nt job of 'plumbing
or wiring done right, phone SI. L,
El Coleman Electric end Plumbing
Company. . ' "

Why You Electric,Light
Bills GO Up and Down
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This chartsfwws why electric light bills
'
are higher iriso)ne months than others

In Winter you dependupon
artificial liuhtim? nearly three times
mun houi ea h -- 4 as in summer

In Junethe averageuse of
electnr light, in residence,is hours
and 3") minutes day

In December the aVerage
use of eleotrii light, in residence,id
6 houis and "0 minute. day

This is perfectly natural.
As examination of the chart will show.
Fewr "dayliglit hours mean more
"clw trie light hours." ""

There are other reasons,
too, why your b'lls jn fajljind winter-ar-

larcer than the spring ano sum-
mer good rea.soriH that 3how
simply the result ' of the otason's
changes; your moie extensive use of
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Think this all carefully you seewhy
your winterjejeccr(ic light bills reasonably

triple thoseof summer'

West Texas Electric Co.

Who Among Measure
Citizen?

College William
Williamsburg, whose begin-

nings reach farther back
history country other
educational institution, whose
pride remain college when

many colleges lesser heritage
distinction making haste

ccllegiate status
though confession in-

feriority published what
ceives fourteen points
citizenship. unfortunate,

wording them occupies half-colu-

closely-se-t type, for, they
worth man's reading.

pretty large order, ex-

ample, Point
have courage perform

duties citizen regardless
effect financially
ciauy, rememuenng coward-
ly citizen useless country

peace cowardly

Points equally
searching when individual ex-

amines himself solemnly resolves:
obey laws, whether

deem them
hold officers enforcement

law."
To'mako honeat're--

turns all'my income
taxation,"

ready
country, peace, especially

inconspicuous capacities
juror election official,"

your

There others which just
indispensable rounding

full, loyal righteous citizen-
ship. them
found

think alone what
Government

about what
surely takes

attitude toward country
found have summed

heart have
framed his'intentions aright
fulfillment whole duty
Government Dallas News.

Insurance
prepared wrtte Fire,

Tornado Insurance. THE
FOUR INSURANCE CQMPANY

Upstairs, West Texas National
Building, 50-4- t-

PATTERSON
SH0CKLEY,

Midland Stanton recently Jos$
cotton to"fires.

Guitar Midland, 'and Kois-lin- g

Stanton both
stroyed.

Herald wanfada rwralta.

ATrOHWOW-'tVeNH- W

...!.

electric Hunt, fault
electric company

When summer over, Va-
cations Everybody homa
again; occupied;
light needed

Lonp; late bedt-

imes. outside keeps in-

doors. glow tlectria
light makes rvuding pleasure Mora
people stay home account.
newspapers,magazine,study good
books games eva-nfn- g

quickly
before knows

More done
parties home grownups

little folks. Sometimes housa
faitly radiates good cheer
electric light.

over and will
can

Mary

property

Point

Bank

AUTO LIMERICKS

ftTS

evenings

ltfsidt1mc

I&Zrl- -

. KEROSENE

tmtmmtim

GASOLINE

automobifist,nameu'(i

jus

will

BankheadBattery Service Statii
St, No.

GULF REFINING CO.
for

ia any quantity part of city
and Faucets with 30-gall-

NO.

Agent--

Big Spring,Texasn..mzt
WHEN NEED

Best Wood and Coal

PHONE 64
Spring Fuel Company
PURSER HOWELL,' Proprietors

Mrs. B. J, Lindner who returned
lastweek'from a business ioa
Angeles, California, states that she
met many former residents of Big
Spring in Los Angeles, ajl of them
weregetting along fine and seemwell
pleased with California, She sUtes
thatM, P. SteVens who hasbeen tero
for some tjme had recently been ap-
pointed general yard master qt Mie
P. E. yards at Los Angele harbor
with headquartersat Wilmington.

Joe J, Taylor, better
State Press, of the Dallas Nfews4 will
be one of the speaker at the meet-
ing of the West T,ex Chamber of
Commerce here February &;Ui, Be
ture to hearhim,

A.M.

--By CLARK NEWld
An
Says here a.servfce that'js

If your battery's
Then our battery skill

vYour battery's sicknesswillliji

A BATTERY'S LIKE ij

And it much tn
standing attention, uor

aave you a lot
' tery expense. This is an o!

battery shop.

BABY
needs.

advice

I West Second Phone I

, v
LUBRICATING OIL

t Deliver to any
Barrels' fdaneci order

PHONE 9 .
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ames Campbell's
ailor Shop

IN NEW LdCATldft

and after Monday; FcbrjUary 2nd, my
loring establishmentwill be located in

W. O. W. building first door west of
sternUnion Telegraph,Co. office.

4 v .

sit me in my new locationwhereyou will
rays find mereadyto serveyou.

loring, Cleaning, Pressing, Alterations
UR WORK MUST SATISFY YOU

LA . i , , ,. . , , r--,

rk caiiea ror anaaeuverea rnoneoi

tes Campbell's Tailor Shop
Spring,Texas. W. O. W. Building

'PHONE-2-3

Everything in SheetMetal

inks! Tanks! Tanks!
V i,
full line of Tanks, Gutter, Flue, Rain Proofs, Roofing

ITrourht, Wagon Tanks, etc., and. appreciate Big Spring and
County business. i "

BELL'S TIN SHOP

Sick

3 Block East on BanWHead

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

IBUOIWOUOI E 1

Leaaacne
ito usedBlack-Draug-ht

'needed for the past 25
says Mrs. Jsmma
of Forbes. Mo. "I

Staking it for a badcaia
i&tipntion. I would get
pated and leetjust mis

slufffrish. tired, a bad
in my mouth, . . ., and
jmy head would begin
Eg and I would have a

! Hick fteadtcne. i aowx
just who startedme to

hedford's II

dia the work. It Inst II
in. ruanm tho liver. II

Don I felt' Uke new.'
II found Black-Draug-ht

y to take and easy
I ienran to use it la

ad would not havasick
bes"
tipation emiei the

to re-abs- poisoa
sy cause great pais
ich danger to yew

th. Take Thedford'a
Might. It will tuau-liv- er

and Mb to
; the xolseaa.

by all dealer. Pests
centaaeaa. m

trfWH wfI.'I iWili..iy.ip

Longbotbam

iractic Masseur

Nal'i Bmnk Building
Room No. 10
8 12 a. ., t $ p. 1

tu. rvei rnont
ly Attcndaat
IPRDCO, TIXAM

Sao Tai. Wk
newer nice ntue snow

iy afbwnooa, the ground
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Notice to Banks nndBankert
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of 'Borden

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN1 that
tho CommissionersCourt of Boraen
County, Texas,"at its FebruaryTerm,'
A. D. 1925, to be held in the .town off
Gail In Borderi County, Texas, on
the 2nd Mondayi in rebruary, A. D.;
1925, will receive proposalsfrom any
uantcing corporation, association,

signature;
1925'.

H.
Judge,

for-
get treat

makes time.

Texas;

WOOD, 194pd

&Btifal
aMar Mmt

" Vi Help Build Gymnaiium,
Tho campaign raise funds to

a Gymnasium nt High
School to bo pushed from
and who arc anxious to help
our schoolsarc urged to send in their
donations soon as possible. That
you may know how the fund is
growing, we publish below the
amountsso fatreceived. In ndditfon
thtrro pledges'for something like

dollars. The cost of
the gymnasium will in the neigh-

borhood of $6,000.
City Federation $100; New Year's

football game $83.25;
ball game Elk's Cafe $50.00;
High school gym New Tear party at
Lyric , S33.2&; E. E. Fahrenkamp
$25.00f Howard Camp 312, W. O.
W. $25.00; St. Mary's Auxiliary

T. B. Reeves $10.00; Jose-phin-e

Pasdral $10.00; Joe F. Flock
$5.00; Presbyterian Sunday School
$5.00; Elzic BnmettS5.00;
Glenn $5.00; Eva Rudd
$5.00; Roland $5.00;
Zeltna Gay $5.00; George Bittle
$3.00; William Brown $3.00; Ada
Lingo $2t50; $2.50;
Arthur Hawk $2.00; Walter Phelan
$2.00; R. Gay $2.00; Vernon Man
uel $2.00; Estelle Hutto $2.00; Mar-
ion Purser $2.00; Merrick

O fin. a CO OO TTnTil

Segell $2.00; Marcus Garcia $2.00;
Lloyd Wasson $2.00; Malcom Patter
sonl;'50; Nola Couch Gar--

land Sanders$1.50; Nat Shick $1.00;
O. "Price $1.00; Lucile Rogers

Stuteville $1.00;
Louiws Smith $1.00; Mary Dallas Col-

lins $1.00; Evelyn Billings-le- $1.00;
Harry Rasser $1.00; Hiram Glover
$1.00; Dorothy Ellington $1.00;

Curtis $1.00; Mrs. R. E. Gay
$1.00; Larson Lloyd Alice,
Hayes $1.00; Lotna Smith $1.00;',
Walter Woodson $1.00; Joe
$1.00;' Brown B. Rogers $1.00; Nellj
Hatch $1.00; James Hatch $1.00;.
Juanita"Ralph SI.00; J. T. Johnson

.$1.00; Wanda True $1.00; Vernon(
Crawford $1.00; Herman Gensberg'
$1.00; Howard Smith $1.00; Virginial
wmeney vac; rown ouc;

50c; Lloyd Wasson 50c;
Recxie Cauble 50c; lills Addison 50c.
Total $502.65

Furniture For 5aTe.,

jfome nicer fori
L - I

i.ntn it- ni .40 TiTnaH

i SecondSt,, or phone GO.'i. 019-4- t
MRS. JIM CRENSHAW. I

Not a Single Crop Failure
S. Satterwhite is of

successful farmers who not lose
;his because-- the rains do v

or few weeks. He came
indivdual banker in uch County thatWest Texas because it did not raiii
may desire to be selected as the so much aa his health had been bad
SyTandlfa'saidtteTh is former home where the rain-- ;

no bank situated in said County, was to Pitiful. He has been
tho CommissionersCourt will at said a resident of Howard county since

hutwV"mXiCl'SJ"iBVHogsJ"

Role'f '"J!"';rdZ'

LLa?,LhLT Itl'derfufly

jlatereeted

en-

terprises

"

S Si

The State National Bank
Spring, Texas

STATEMENT CONDITION AS REPORTED COMPTROLLER
CURRENCY BUSINESS'DECEMBER'

RESOURCES

Loiuis ami Discounts $4fi5,G19.Gl
Acceptances 4:i,y32.2'J

iiS.800.0O
." per Redemption Fund....
Hjuikinj,' Fixtures ItO.OOO.OO

Stock.... .'1,000.00

last two
K'ven the

the
thn and and a crop in every will at
al irom any nn nf .!, vnnrs ho hn? T.,.r!. nnil' Jino;f Atr, been 4th and 5th.

OF
OF AT

tho

LIABILITIES

814,942.40

Deposit Your Money Where You Can
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.

are Prepared All Times Grant
Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidence people Banlc shown
by their patronage said confidence shown in
our Bank have largestnumber of
positors customers,also largestamountof in-divid-

ual

deposits of Bank Howard, County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

Lycoum
Lycoum numbers

auspices
Economics

Term plnco;Teceive-pTopos--- 1901, made Hitcr School presented
DantOne; Corporation, wntv.tJirPA tknntrn Wndnolnv Thurs--

association individualA!U farming here. iday. nights,

or

to
J

-?
, A , 7:'" i,' r,.. iij ,. ... iW, a. ni,'n ,., .fn t;na .,,. itiurn

funds of such County. Any banking tion only had a little more than four uinmenU and a full house should' pubu"!,n"1 ne"VRnaDer nublished
p"-- vi .rf"? I !'" menesoi rain, rouue t)c ,n on doui therein, but notthen anv news--

banker qualified to bid and five bale3 0f cotton and feed enoUKh Captain T. Dinsmoro the'paper published in 32nd Judicial
ofirfS'couSyon0,-- on. ;BI Brother of 100,000 kids, will $i'$fore day term a seal-- had eighty planted to a on "Tho Four P,1 wtpaper nuW Scd fit thestatingthe rate lnter-J.cotto-n and it raiued enough Builder" a lecture that startle nt,firefit saidthat bankirig to bring up oniy a part this cotton,'local the Lyric on u appear at the next regular

ffia0n,vnn did not even sprout until 4th. 'term Court of How--

forXrn? befetthoStbe. rains fell. He'possessesa radiant, dominant to be holden at the C.urt
such bid and tho next regular. Unlike a many of our far- - and is eloquent m the "uXfi"t Monday? in Febriiaryt--

cme o'ltn8oIcon 'a J mers get and have extreme; yet the of his ix sime being the day
0.Mcon1Pan,ied ? a replant Uvo, tlu-e-e and four comeslargely through hif of February A. D. then arid

"rr,c1 .Ior 'P33 tnan Mch vwr. Mr and sons ,i.....nwl His audi. thtre answer a petition filed in

cent "of County Revenue the are to get by most every year encc love him for his enthusiasm,n:
preceding year, to-w- it, 1924, as a with ono planting. They have studied character, his his ty

good faith en part ,,est and have found that you uhaken and for his
sucn Diouer, wla 11 nis diq pe hnvn irt Rfrik wi.:i tron :s , t .-- r- :n .,-- hi,,,0fc nf nil nroli.

ho will enter nto bond in . . . . ..mm an J ' .. . . ,. . "? , .,

THE

-- "" .ivmn "'" "- - ...,,....witn and secun-,"- "' ."r- -

ties aaprovided by lawj and in' can do planting and cultivating at if want to help the boys and
of to so do, tho of the riirht time and do this before-- of Ble SDrincr be sure to hear
W5keck shaH. the county as furo has a to get away. Captain ho will point the
llnulAntled dam'aaMe."

witnesa my mis i4tn
day of January,

J. HANNABASS,
Copnty Borden- - Co., Texas.

Raite HU Own Meat
W. H. Cardwell-- is one of Howard

county's farmerswho Is a
ra'ka.MMna KnllhllHH I atAVJh. at I M a XT

tho
cowa

M. Ho
tio for

for new The

the

650 pounds lie did not
the The

some sausage
hog

For Sale
at

see
addreaa. II.

yea lot for
FalrYiew Hiats?

vai baf
Jfc, JAJJ.

build tho
now

till those

as

arc
one thousand

be

No.

$10.00;

Jeannette

Schwarzenbach

E.

Ciitnm. P.nvnnnf
II.

E.
$1.00; Beauford

$1.00;

Hayes

R.

cva
.Saunders

furniture
fill erwl

I

D, one our
does

come

then al1

accepted,

of

Get That Over Thursday nicht. Feb. will
take down your smoke pipe. nrp8Cntcd comedy

Use Soot Destroyer. KASCH Between." This play
Plumbing Phone eritedy of real artists
167. l1', .and enjoy

The single item expense
in with Chamber

owuhk "- -" . -, o inn M 1K.
raises lota cotton every year
he also raise plenty feed and or l" f tother cropsat sae a.nd. T

ndlk and poultry are also to I' ," wfe
had "u 8UmJ,,ffound on farm. that

it pay .neat on farm to moreconsumption rather than
many

.V r Zl Ibulldors with an excellent ofpackers fancy prices playing "., .
UwA. winning morev t. t k t iv 1 many

well funds available,

each.
to editor Her-ai- d

to that extrafine
b at killing

Storm

I have
or LeaW

a etoro
will cell or lease. If
or A.

yoa rotten a

a o are all
ffOM. AAJUaM !

to

Is on

fooU
S53.40;

Wilkins

Philip

Frank

$1.50;

c.w.

nerve
every to

in

to

to

0

is
and

of
our

1

and has accomplished for both
city and county,

and additional with
to

" anl is
assured.

ResidenceFor Sale
room residoncoand

lota to Bosold at bargain if
at once.

2p. 1
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JarakMd

Call at Hi. W.
for

'

TO
31, 1924
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vision funds
which seek worth while

progress
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give posses--
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Keeai Rent
TWo rooms

rttt JVartlt
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S.

750.00

Hank

is

as

VI

Numbers

undtr

good

1925,

terms,

a
Ghost

it

of

a

a
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Make plans now to attend both
these lyceum numbers for they are
well worth the prico of admissionand
.then some.

Then too the Homo Economicsde-

partment deserves your hearty co
operation and support in bringing.
thise fine lyceum attractions 10 our
city.

Ai.,nj ferine wat
v.. ,- -- c

Farm For Rent
A well Improved ICO-acr-o farm 3

miles west of Knott, Texas, for sale.

With more' of J'rico $27.50 per acre; one-fourt- h

other
eteady

alcly
St. IF

OF

CASH

4

Home

nevvpa

evidence

fjrst
Dis-- ot

onmin..

Texas

home

Have

' down, goou torir.' on paiance. oeu
EARL Ackerly, Texas. lp

For Sale
I have a-- piano new to

sell at a bargain. Part cash, bal-anc- o

good terms. Call at 500 Bell
St H. P. Big Spring,
Texas. , r Itpd

New I the Tiaae to Get
Prices on tteed automobile cut

to the very bottom.
MOTOR CO.

Capital $

Surplus Earurd
(',

I'ndivided Profit, lvitl . . . 2,490.90
. 15,000.00

Dividend, D-o- . ai, 124 .."...... 5,0O0.0D

Hurrmved " NONE
Due to Banks. '. NONE

'

,

Citation by
THE STATE OF
To the Sheriff any

Howard
You to

liummon ny rnaKinj; 01
Citation in each wiik lor

four weeks
day hereof, in sonu--

ofl

thi? once
the

P'
jut. if

the

the said He acres iiver lecture
barely Judicialsaid

balance

who 11125, tho
times

n?r. to

the able
ideals,

event
failure

as

wjh

time, 1

xafae

three

Can

160acre

big

Om

Taxos

TEXAS

-o- unty

said Court on the .l.th day of
A. D. 1925, in a suit,

on the docket of said Court No i80,
Evans is

stand Chester Evans is
and caid That

and were in
Howard on March 7,
1U23, and that

on about 21st day of April,
19?4. That one child was bom to
them, a boy, by the same of Virgil
B. Evans, whp is now twelve months
of age.

That was unkind, harsh
and toward that
he would leave of nights
and run around with, other women,

with them, and
would bonst to that he was
hiivinc cood times with Other women

That he
of beinc untrue to him. and of

with other
nan. all of which was'untrueand De
fondant knew that such
were that when was
nrctrnant became very

mio cmia was notuth H vn.,r frf-n- ds,...w.... niM am, trQntc 1'jnintni with

men

Piano

are

are

ruelty
and all the time she,..... ...4.1 mK.M ttn ..Ylllfl
wuf (Jri'K""iv, nut iw' ui .
was born he would curse and abuse

f. her of when
she was unnblo to take care of her-re-lf

and child, and would boastof the
Kood "times he was that

has never to the
support of nnd her child.

praya that
bo cited by to

appear Irt answerto this and
for said

for the caro and of
taid child, nnd for costs of suit.

Herein fail not but havo
said Court, at its
term, this writ with your return

how you have exe-iutc-A

tit a aara- -
Given undermy hand and the Seal

of said Court at offloe in Big
this the day of

A'. U. JMO.

$937,433..10

Get

We

the in
and

the
and

any in

Department

50,000.00

any

Publication

Constable
County Greeting
hereby commanded

publication

previous

owicrwnnedesiring

?v&
proposal, Districtcorporation, peopleat Wcd-'tuc- t,H ba!!S February District

September

depository. impatient,
eloquence

'"SAttnrwhitfi

convictions,

tneconaiuona,

Supply

successful

Kaott,

Christmas

Musgrove

February

Ettctric company
thoroughly

biggest
conmctlon

bedievea

citizens.

immediate

Fan!Jd

374,331.47

CASTLE,

practically

BOWMANi

Investigate,
WOLCOTT

Big

s93T.4:i:i.:ii)

50,000.00

Circulation

Money

DEPOSITS

we

couen?y

personality,
effectiveness

Janu-nr-y

numbered

wherein Elizabeth Plaintiff,
Defendant,

petition alleging Plain-tif-f
Defendant married
County, Tixas,

Defendantabandoned
Plaintiff

Defendant
tyrannical Plaintiff;

Plaintiff

committing adultery
Plaintiff

wrongfully accused

committinir adultery

accusations
untrue,; Plaintiff

Defendant
nBnr..wyn.C

hanhncRSduring

Plointtf leaving nights,

having; De-

fendant contributed
Plaintiff

Wherefore Plaintiff
Defendant publication

petition,
Judgmentdissolving marriage

relation, custody

before
aforesaid regular

thereon, showing

Spring January

A NICE FERN
- or -

BLOOMING PRIMROSE

for the holiday, birthday or for
ome lonely thut-i- n would be apUaiant reminder of your thought
fulne. PHONE 329 or tee

MRS. DOVE COUCH
and patronize home industry

Branon's

Filling Station--
Located acrpW from City Hall

HAVE GOOD .TEXACO GAS--
OL1NE; LUBRICATING OILS

ALSO GOOD LINE OF
AUTO TIRES, TUBES AND
ACCESSORIES.

WK STRIVE TO PLEASE

PHONE S45

W. CARROLL BARNETT. JR.
Office in County Attorney's Office

Sn Court Houte

BIG SPRING,' TEXAS

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
y DENTIST

OrrMCE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL (BANK
Big Spring, Texas

DR3. ELLINGTON & WETSEL.

DENTISTS"
, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Office Phone 281

Entertajnment at R,.Bar ,

A benefit entertainmentwill be
given at R-B- ar fchool house'pn Fri-

day night, January 80th. "v
TImj puptla of the school will prca-en-k

an entertaining ily4 entJtlod
"And Home Came. Te&V

Tho procceda from ndmbwions will
go to makp a payroention the toachorr
agewhieh wm ifected at R-B-

Lei far Sale
Oa Uaek JeUk nih
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Thursdayand Friday, February 5-- 6

. CHESTERFIELDALL STAR WHITE
MINSTRELS

The GreatestMinstrel Show on the Road

20

LVR1C

PEOPLE 20
PRESENTING

America'sPremierBlack-fac- e Comedian

JIM SWOR
Formerly leading comedianwith Al G. Fields.

and

Jack Williams
The GreatestInterlocutor in Minstrelry

with
THE FOLLOWING ALL-STA- R CAST

JOE HAGGERTY
CHARLIE HURDLESTQN'TOM BOONE .

BENNIE POTTS
BERT WHITE
JIM CRAWFORD
BILL BRADLEY
JIM HALEY

( BOB )

SNOWBALL BAIRD
U. N. FIELDS
PAT MURPHY
HARRY BROWN
POSSUM GILL
FRED CUMMINGS
LARRY JOHNSON
BILL KELLY

and ROLLINS
( EDDIE )

Acknowledged by Press and Public to be the
GreatestNovelty Musical Act on thestagetoday

and
The GreatestBoy Artist in America

"HONEY-BOY-" GEORGE
A Singer and Dancer that has no equal. He
holdshis audiencespellboundwith amazement.
All the Very Latest Novelties, Eccentricities,

Clever Comedy and New Songs
Combinedin This Big';Show

-

Plantation Delineations
SouthernNegro,Melodies

Old Time Harmonies
Readwhat the newspapersin other cities have
to say aboutthis great show: The Fort Worth
Presssays: "Better than Al G. Fields."
THE GREATESTFUNSHOWOFTHEYEAR
Bargain Matinee: Children 1 5c; Adults 35c
Evening Performance:Children25c; Adults 50c

Poultry Experts Here
rsr-Kollattliid-MissHHaH will

be in Big Springs for some time.
making a survey of the poultry
raisedin this vicinity.

Theseladieshavemadea special
study of poultry culture and are
preparedto help poultry raisers in
and around Big Springs;on such
problems as culling, feeding of
moulting hensand othersuchpoul
try problems.

While in Big Springs they will
call on all poultry raisers to take
up theseimportantproblems.

Joe B. Neel has made it possible
for the poultry keepersto get the
benefit of the experience of these
experts.

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER ANlS FEED

Office Phoe79 R. Flume 07
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

City Federation
Tho regular monthly meeting, of

the City Federation will bo hold at
the Rest Room at tho court house at
3 oclock Tuesday afternoon, Febru-

ary 3rd. ,
I All memocraare urgtu w F'r
ent as important matters arc 10 do

up for consideration.
i Bring a friend or two witlTyou.

' County MMt February 6th
I The banket ball teams from the

I schools of the county will hold a
county meet in Biff Spring Friday,
February6th.

Make U a point to attend the In-

terestinggnmVs"which will be played
at the baseball park in this city on

that date.

Try tho New Homo Laundry
I will start a home laundry at 303

Goliad street on Feb. 2nd, and will
call for and deliver your wash. 40
cents per dozen for large and 20
centi fpr small piece?. For further
information Phone 615. ltpd

Building Skating Rink at Fairview
A bis frame building is being

CTcctcd at Fairview, seven miles
north of Big Spring by T. C. Miller,
to be used for a skating rink. The
building is to be 40xfi0 feet with a

maple floor.

3 Roomi and Kitchenette For Rent.
3 rooms and kitchenette, close in,

for rent. Call at 102 Runnels St. 1

W. W. Gross of Snyder, traveling
salesman for the King Candy Com
pany, was seriously injured Tuesday
evening when his automobile over
turned in the ditch near Iatan tank.
He was thrown against the wind-

shield and a deep gashcut across his
throat. Six or seven stitches were
necessaryto close the wound. Some
Colorado peoplehappenedto be near
when tho accident took place and
they rushed Mr. Gross to this city
so he could receive medical attention.
Ho was taken to the hospital here
and is getting along as well as could
be expected. He will be moved to
his homeat once.

Spring Coats the most beautiful
assortment at exceedingly low prices.
Clyde Fox.

We "buy Poultry all the time.
& F. COMPANY.

P.

Mrs. L. N. Tingle and daughter
were called to Alabama to close,,the
sale of one of the oldest and most
valuable tracts of timber land in 'that
state. Mrs. Tingle who is the mother
of Mrs. W. D. McDonald has made
her home here temporarily for the
past year or so but expects to make
her homehere permanently upon her
return.

Special
Feb. 7th.

prices paid for Poultry
P. F. COMPANY.

Clean up your system with Mc-Rae- 's

XXX tonic. Clyde Fox.

Miss Gwendolyn Bittle recently re
turned from Austin where she had
been under the treatmentof Dr. Hil
gardner, well known oculist. Dr.
Hilgardner has advised her not to
return to school for several months,

is much improv
ed. Miss Bittle has been attending
McMurry College at Abilene-an- d will
return there soon as able to re
sume her studies.

Mrs. L. Milner will leave
for , Eastern markets where she

goes to post herself the latest
styles in millinery and while there
will purhasca full and complete line
of Hata and Millinery for the Cath.
crine Hat Shoppe.

Spring Coats the most beautiful
assortmentat exceedinglylow prices.
Clyde Fpx.

The, members of the Church of
God have had a parsonageerected on
their property in the 900 block on
Main street and plan to erect a
brick church building thereon at an
early date.

Special
Feb, 7th,

prices paid
P. & F.

for
COMPANY

The barn and garagein the rear
of tho home of Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Rix caught on fire Thursday morning
but ithe blaio 'was extinguished by
the fire 'department before much
damage resulUd.

Special
Feb,! 7th.

prices paid for
P. & F, COMPANY,

ftjr. and Mrs. C. T. Hlghtower
were here Thursday from their home
in Glasscock

Spring Dresses Just
Clyde Fox.

Mrs. E. A. Fathereeleft Monday
for a yist with- - at Belton
andTcmple. ,

W, L. Lemmona of
was a visitor here

Thursday,

Spring D

&

as

4.

on

Poultry

Poultry

county.

arrived.

relatives

Sheriff Garden
C(ty, business

urn i in wnnn imiyii .jumippii.,!! rmmmm ""
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Wdlcott Motor Company
Successorto Stokes Motor Co.

Asks a continuationof the valued patronageof

all old friendsthroughoutlheBig SpringCountry

Fair and Courteous Treatment
is AssuredEachandEvery,Qnt

r

Make our establishment your headquarters
whiles in Rior Sivrina- - -.., ... .to ,,..... . f

The Wolcott Motor Co.
FORD

HEW CALOMEL

BREAKS A COLD

OVERNIGHT

VThn tho'nurestkind of English
Calomel was combined with pepsin
by a smart young cnemtst, tne
world mild medwas (riven an ideal

laxative foricated breaking colds.
Ono night is long enoughfor this

now, mildand non-sickeni- pepsin--
treatedcalomel,called "Pcpsinated
Calomel" to break the most stub-
born cold. Before breakfasttime it
vanishes and leaves you feeling
'fresh and fine.

"Pepsinated Calomel" does not
sicken,gripe, salivateor upsetyou,
but it docs clean you out thorough-
ly, tone up tho appetite, purify tho
blood, stop dull headaches,relievo
stomach andbowel disorders and
make you feel like a new person.
Never take the old drasticcalomel

Insist on "Pepsinated Calomel,"
for it is better. Prepared by the
Pepsinated Calomel Co., Atlanta,
Ga. SoldbyCunnlngham & phn,ps

Methodist Church Note
Next Sunday,isto be observed as

"New Church Sunday," both in the
Sunday school and at church sex-
vices. We .want a record attendance
at all services. Communion service
will bo observed" in "the' morning .
probably the last 'communion service
in the old church. Come to church
Sunday and"see5urnew church plans.

Phelan.

''Spectacle
For better Eye Glassessee Clyde

Fox J. & D. Co, They employ the
only Optician in Big Spring. Why
experiment with fakes,.when you
have tho services of an expert. It
will cost you no more and save your
eyes. Clyde Fox.

.Itave you gotten you a for a
home in Beautiful Fairview Heights?
Botter get before they are
gone. EARtE A. READ. 193

Spring Coats the mpst beautiful
assortmentat exceedingly low prices.
Ulyde 'ox.

M.

can

lot

one all

Don Curtis is remodelling his
home in tho Fairview community.

Day Phone 291 .. Night Pke IS

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED

East Second St.
VETERINARIAN

Biff Spring, Texas

PHONE 2S0 BATHS

THE
J. L. McWHIRTER, Prep.

Where Progress Keeps Its Steady
Pace

6 First ClassArtists 6
UP.TO-- DATE LADIES AND

CHILDREN'S BOBBING
SeparateBeauty Parlor i f rmHia

Jttet. arrived. State NatUc.1 Baa eWUtn.--

LINCOLN FORDSON

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

TONSOR

POULTRY WANTED- -
i

Saturday, February7th we will load onj

poultry carhereandon thatday will pap

the following prices: 3

Hens '4-l- b. and ud...'..... .....lb
Leghornsand hens under4 lbs. . ." 15

Old roosters
Stags S?

Fryers,' 1 to 2 V--
2 ibs. .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' '. .' '3

Fryers, 2 1-
-2 to 3 1- -2 lbs l&J

Turkeys, No. 1 20

Turkeys, No. 2 . .k. U

Turkeys, Old Toms 15

Will alsobuy Qeese, Ducks, and Guine

ONE DAY, FEBRUARY 7th

P. AND F. COMPANY

Church of Chrht Note
Biblo school 10 a. m.
Communion services11 a. m.
Bro. Shelby Smith is leading our

jroungpeople!s class every Sunday
evening at six oclock. This class is
growing in interest and number and
want .it -- to continueto-do-o. All
young people especially invited to at-

tend.
Ladies Bible Class meets every

Tuesday afternoon at 3s80 at the
Tabernacle. On the account of in
clement weather wo met with Sister
Smith in her hospitable rooms. She
being our efficient teacher; the les-
son being yery interesting and in-

structive. We want all of our mem
bers to attendand visitors especially
invited.

Preaching every 2nd Lords day of
each month by Bro. Forehand.

For obvious reasons, Bro. A. L.
Thurmand couldn't be with us last
Lord's day. However, we were very
muck disappointed by hira not being
here.

we

1,- -2

...,..

We are --authorized to announce
that the?ewill bo servicesnext Lord's
day, Feb. 1st, conducted by Bro.
Davis of Ranger, Texas. We want
to see a large attendance. Every one
is invited to comeand brine semeone
with you.

Wo must also keep rt jmind our
big meeting which is to tegln in
June, Wo are going to have some
good singers at this meetingto assist
Bro. Black Jn making this one of the
best meetings we have ever had.
Watch for further announcements.

Electric She Shop
is prepared to do .all kinds ef Boot,
Shoe and Harness repair werk
promptly. We do your werV WghV at
a reasonable cost Located In old
Leonard aUnd on W. FtretStt 20U

W, J. LANGBTOrVProp,

JAMES L
Agent for theLandsof Texul

Trust. Office in S. A.
Grocery Store. P. O.

la ray absenceS. A. Hathc
furnish all Inforroitmi

Big Spring, Texu 3

FURS
The marketpril

for all kind of furs. Bfl

them to us.
WILLIAMS DRY GOODSH

Big Texu

PresbyterianCburtl

CornerJJaln and Bth St

Sunday school 9;45 a.

W. Supt
Morning. 11 odo

jectj "Talents Used m4v

Eveninir Worsh n 7B
.. ....-- . j. . tfia'loumecc: "wnen t

Man." This is a SPECIAL
SERVICE.

WANTED
highest

Barnett,
Worship

r ij

Midweek 7:30 "

ne. ,.
n. warm weiconm " .,;

.home-lik- e church.
friend.

SHEPHE

Spring,

service,

nnrflf.

R. L. H

of Tbsok l

We wish to thank frlenj'ji
many kiridnesecs fhown 9

Polacek during her recw j
Your thoughtful and kindlpl

be rememberedand erer '1
ed. F, PoUcck "1

v. .. B.I.

rv

A aul half SkeUHJ
gentle for children
Ala AIUIa

Off?".

Card

to rW 1
J

RKECE, ADAlfS. Un'
Sprinf, Texas.

saddle



'hrenology-Mediu- m -- Crystal Gazer
'

OFFERS -
rieea to all men and women who arc burdened down with lorrow, discontentment and unhappiness.

r work i,,mjr religion.'. I give definite, reliable and truthful advice on personal affairs of
ml all matters strictly confidentially. No matterwhat annoys,worries, perplexes you, I
rely show you how to gain successin your undertakings. I adviseand give help

I

sble and suspense,concerning the moil important affair of life. uch a love, courtihin. mn-;..-.
siness, investments, friend, enemies, ec. can control and sain your innermost heart's de--

and overcomedisturbing influences by consulting me. You have the elements of success within
You must stand or fall according to your own efforts to develop your own knowledges knowl- -

1 power, I can and will help you. No matter how complicated your condition may be. en--
ng you to rise from bondageof trouble and circumstances surroundyou.

A SECRET THAT YOU SHOULD KNOW
power of control, know what to do. know the truth, know In linu. nJ Law t J. I If- - -

If bad some people would make you believe. There no life so sad or dreary that I cannothappinessand sunshine intoit. Tell you the truth vood bad. 1 have hl,v1 IU....J.
tain happinessand success,why not you? .If ,you are sincere and in trouble of any kind or doubt.

a to whats best to do, call today: may your future hinninui and mccm. If .. :--
bt about anything, worried unhappy, makingor changes butinessror-doubtfu-l as to friends or
illy matters, I am the one to consult, uo not hesitate to call upon me if you are in trouble. 1 canyou. My aim in lite to aid and assisthumanity to a hltr nd h.nnUr lif I i.,.- - -

ray who is sincere anddeserving. Seek and you shall find. Today is the day. tomorrow mar be
late.

A. to P. M.
LOCATED ACROSS STREET FROM STATE NATIONAL BANK IN AUTO PULLMAN

felutlon Puzzle No. 4.

rsklLDlEiRf A IXHRHCIUJNIS
U

AIR
N U

IMPIRIAH 1NIEI

N

Success
fcrcil politically and profession--

K. V. fierce, whose picture

'&

supply.

appearsHere,
made; a success
few .have
equalled. jH.i

rem-
edies which have
stood the test
tor titty years
are still among

.the "best sell
ers." Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
"Discovery is a
blood

alterative. It clears the
autilies it. increases the blood

the circulation, and pirn- -
ad eruptions vanish quickly.
i9Vvcijr ui ivukiui iicikci

fine condition, with all the
It. active. All dealers have it.

cents for tml pkif. of
110 Pierce,Buffilo. N. Y.

Supply Solution Near
filyjeliewd that the city's

problem is now in a fair way
alved and the threatened

liortage is to be solved for all

territory one and one-eigh- th

southeast from the present
ft'rks plant an abundantsupply
pr has 'been secured at from

150 feet. This water is
a bed of coarsegravel some

Hive feet Geologists
ae supply is found in the
sand formation, which insures
lasting

medicine

reus are to be completed as
t possibleand placed on pump.

piping, to convey this water
fclty reservoir is now being
ed. As the uew water bear--

is forty-tw-o feet abovothlT
the .water can' be delivered

Ity flow.

herbal

smack

(j'and

thick.

Bthls new pumping plant in
In the City- - should be in a
I.to supply additional 250,--
llons of water daily. Addl- -

rclls could beaddedas needed.
t 500,000gallons daily can be

on the new site with the six
in if as many as fifteen wells
Jon the pump.

pure

Spectacles
better Eye Glassessee Clyde
;& D. Co. They employ the
?ticlan in Big Spring. Why
(tent with fakes, when you can
lie .services of an expert. It

you no more and save your
Clyde Pox.

Pay Your Taxea
irour taxea on or before Jan--

Ist, if you do .not wish to dig
pnaity.
lay of this week is the last

fgrace for the fellow who ha
paid city, county statetax.
oil tax must he paid before

1st If you wish to be privi- -
vote in the electionsof 1Q25.
trek to the tax collector's

today and have the agony
fou may forget again if you

paying taxesto last mlh-i- e

last day.

foil Tax Paymeat Lag
1886 had paid their poll tax
ird county up to Thursday
ecordlng to W, W. Satter--
Dunty tax collector.
Ime for paying (hit tax ex--

syjniuiiiKat oMiray, j anvary
Colics are going to fear

i in bunch the tout poll
ratareachWrft

pip if you don't fee, Ub

ei

Mme. Ardenia ' ''

in

4p

of

an

or

if

Presbyterian Auxiliary Note
February 1st to the 8th is the

special week of prayer and self-dc-ni- nl

for tha cause of Foreign Mis-

sions thruout the Southern Presby-
terian church. The local Auxiliary

arranged to especially remember
this greatcause in prayereach mem-
ber in her own home at nine oclock
every morning during the week. On
Monday, February 2nd at oclock
in the afternoon the ladies will meet
at the church where the program as
sent out from headquarters will bo
carried out This program, entitled
"Voices," is beautiful responsive
one, in which a number of women
will take part, and varied with ap-

propriate hymns. Mrs. Littler is the
leader.

An offering for Foreign Missions
will be received at the close of the
meeting!

hvery Presbyterian woman
urged to come, and visitors are cor
dially invited.

Spectacles'
For better-E-ye -- Glasses-soe-Clyde

Fox J. & D. Co. They employ the
only Optician in Big Spring. Why
experiment with fakes, when you. can
have the services of. an expert. It
will cost you no more and save your
oyea. Clyde Fox.

Notice, to Banks andBankers
Notice is. hereby given that the

Commissioner's Court of Glasscock
county, Texas, will, on the second
Monday of February, 1925, this be-

ing February9, A. D. 1925, the same
being the first day of the Regular
term of the said Court, receive pro-
posals from any banking corporation,
association or individual banker In
Glasscockor adjoining counties that
desires to be .selectedas the deposi
tory of the funds of said county for
the following two years.

Given under my hand and seal of
office this the 22nd day of January,
A. D. 1925. 19-- 3

(Seal) J. A. GEORGE.
County Judge of Glasscock County,
Texas.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

Commissioners' Court of Howard
County, Texas, will, on the 9th day
of February A. D. 1925, the same
being the first day of the Regular
term of the said Court, receive pro-

posalsfrom any banking corporation,
association, or individual banker in

I this county that desires to be select
ed as the depository of the funds of
said county for the following two
years.

Given under my hand and seal of
office this the 10th day of"January
A. D. 192S.
(Seal) . H. R. DEBENPORT,
County Judge of Howard County,
Texas; 19-- 3t

The
Bridge

B rid re Club Notes
members of the Pioneer
club were entertained by

Mrs. Homer McNew on Wednesday
afternoon and an especially delight-
ful meeting was enjoyed. t

Three tables of players took part in
the games of the afternoon. The
honor of making club high scorewent
to Mrs. Joye M. Fisher while Mrs.
Lib Coffee made guest'stop score.

Delicious refreshments, two courses
served buffet style, added to the
pleasuresof this occasion.

New Tailoring Establishment
The JrBk Tailoring establishment

is a new enterprise in our city. E.
W. Brown and Chas.W. Jones,"well

known and responsible citizens of
Big Spring are the proprietors andv

their now shop will be located up-

stair in the Ellis building on East
Secondstreet.

They will be prepared to, do all
kind of tailoring work, cleaning,
pressingand alteration arid will call
for and deliver all wiHrk.

.Spring Coats tlw moat beautiful
a ortieat at emwMaglr tow

ife.
Will DOI- -
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.Panther Draw Items
Last Saturday morning a horse

jerked P. A. Pittman down and dis
located his knee; it h very painful.
He will be laid up for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Philips, Mr. and
Mrs. John Phillips, Mrs. G. W. Over--.
.ton and son attended the funeral of
Presley Ratliff Tuesday at Sterling

LCity, where he was laid to rest. The
funeral service was conducted bj
Rev. Baldridge of Brownwood, assist-
ed by Rev. Brewster of Sterling City.
Many beautiful floral offerings were
presented by friends. A good man
haspassedto his reward. The people
of this community extend their heart-
felt sympathy to his wife and two
little children, also to the bereaved
parents and other relatives. May
they "ever look to their Saviour for
comfort

Miss Ozilla Phillips has returned
from a few days' visit with Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Settlesof Big Spring.

Mrs. Sifctlns and Aiinabi Alha
motored out to the ranch Wednesday
morning.

Luther Pittman has chargo of the
ranch work while P. A. Pittman is
unable to work.

Olie Phillips spent the week-en- d at
,tho ranch with homefolks.

G. W. Overton and family spent a
few pleasanthours at the home of
J. W. Rcedcr lastSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Currie spent
Sunday.,with Mr. 'and Mrs. J. W.
Smith of Highway.

Mr. Anderson and Thomas Hardin
are doing some repair work on the
Garden City road.

Johnie, Herbert'and Victor Phillips
and JamesOverton visited their cou-

sins, Reuben and JesseOverton, last
Sunday.

Mr. and wra, John Phillips and
daughter spent a very pleasant Sun-

day evening at the homo of P. A.
Pittman.

Hart Phillips made a bushnoss trip
to Stanton Friday.. He was' accom-

panied by Mrs. Phillips as far asMrs.
Lewis Hardin's where she spent the
day.

.We have been having a little snow
and plenty of cold weather. We no
.doubt will appreciate the warm spring
days when they come. '
-- We hope-- all-w- ill remember that
Rev. Willie will preach for us next
Sunday, Try to be on hand. X.Y.Z.

Spectacles
For better Eye Glassessee Clyde

Fox J. & D. Co. They employ the
only Optician in Big Spring. Why
experiment with fakes, when you can
have the "services of nn expert. It
will Cost you no more and save your

'eyes. Clyde Fox.

Methodist Church Plan Adopted
At a meeting at the church Wed-

nesday night the plans for the new
Methodkt church were adopted. The
commltte went to Brownwood Mon
day to inzpect a building very simi-

lar in design, and they returnedvery
enthusiastic for the plan. It is ex
pected that'work will begin on the
new church at once. The plan Is on
exhibition at the church, and will be
displayeddown town next week;

R'iordan Case Affirmed
Tho case of L. C. Rlo'rdan on ap

peal from Tom Green county,-- was
affirmed by the Court or Criminal
Appeals last Wednesday.

Rionlan was convicted in the Dis
trict Cpurt of Tom Green county
abqut' two years ago on an indict
ment from Sterling county on a
charge of killing T. E. Moon at Ster-
ling City on April 1, 1921. He re-

ceived a sentence of tea years Im-

prisonment --Sterling City

For. Rent
One nice large downstairs front

room to rent by month to one or two.
Call at 402 Runnels SL, or, phone
227-- Upd

Spring CoaU the moat beautiful
aaortmnt at exeediaflylow prices.

Meanr9anoniEMie!eemi-ir-u- m. -- ....--.
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aoap in this

If you for the open road or
yearn for the sea

you with the lore
of and the of

you will live St all with the
of the Sea, the most daring

goatlean that ever
a wave

notionnl '

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
February2nd and 3rd

mmm

FeaturingMilton Sills supportedby Enid Bennett,Lloyd Hughes
Wallace Beery and 3000 players. "A Mammoth Spectacle."
ROMANCE IRRESISTIBLE ! The boldest, wickedest,merriest
piratethat spatin a galley ditch who roved the for
booty, kidnapedfair damselsand lolled in Moorish Harems the
roaringestruffianly rascal that scuttledship or stolea maid-
en'sheart. EE Thrill! Romance! Adventure! Duels,' Kid-

naping,SeaBattles,Land Battles, Galley Ships, Galley Slaves,
Moorish Castles,Harems,Pirates,Corsairs,Buccaneers,Janissar-
ies, Slave Markets, Moslem Villages.
One the really big photoplays the year. "

-v-- a Scream a Comedy s , ""p -

"WHAT A NIGHT ?"
ContinuousShow 3 1Q:30 M.

Have gotten a
hpme Beautiful Fairvlew Heights?
Better before they
gone. BARLE READ.

Celao. lathers water

Ions'
deep trail, where

untold before
combat glory con-

quest
Hawk

pirate walked
washeddeck.

5'

ever seas

ever

of of

of

P.

Rooms For Rent
Nicely furnished rooms for light

housekeepingfor rent Call at 800
Johnson street, It--

Alarm clock that do their bit

Admission 1 0c and40c

4 Pigs Wanted
I desire to purchase four pigs

weaning age. Must not bo stunted.
Phone 108. It--

Better buy your flour now, and.
un- -,
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Is Your Health.Slowly
Slipping Away?

Dig Spring People Adviie You to
Act in Time. '

la tinfnilintr huftlth ttfaltfn Vftl tinu ...... - -mil 1....... v'- -

. .. .1 Umh9 A ma ...... tiAlt I

wcnk and dispirited? Suffer daily
backache and stabbling, rheumatic
twinges? Then look to your
rays! The kidneys arc the blood-filter- s.

Once they weaken,the wholo
system is upset You have dizry
spells, headachesand urinary irreg-
ularities. You feel all worn-o- ut Use
Doans Pills a stimulant diuretic to
the kidneys. Thousandsrecommend
Doan's. Here i Big Spring proof:

H. J. Campbell, 107 Benning St,
nays: "I am glad to recommend
Doan'sPills, for I haveused them and
tbey have brought me fine relief.
When I had a touch of. kidney trou-
ble, my kidneys were acting too free-
ly, butDoan's brought me good re
BUlU."

Trice GOo, at all dealers. Don't
dimply a.k for a kidney remedyget
Doan's Pills the name that Mr.
Campbell bad. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfra., Buffalo. N. Y. (1)

A. M. Fiiher Leave for Market
A. M. Fisher left Friday morning

for New York and other eastern
points to buy merchandisefor
the Albert M. Fisher Co. Mr. Fisher's
leaving for the east later than usual
was due to the conditions of the mar-

ket Right now the fashionsshowing
aro at their "peak" and Mr, Fisher
took advantageof being there to buy
tho latest merchandise,among these
the famous IreneCastle fashions. It
will only be a short time untirthe
new styles will be coming in and the
women who will be in- the market for
nerw spring rsady-to-wc- ar will be
pleased to see thesestyles.

Eait Side Circle
The EastSide Circle will meetwith

Mrs. Joe B. N'eel this (Friday) after-
noon at 2:30. All membersurged to
cotik!. If you aro not a member,but
lira a .Methodist and interested in
your churdh, come join the Circle,
wo need your help, and once you get
started you will enjoy helping.

To Get More Eggs
feed more wheat. Only $3.00 per

hundred pounds at my ranch, on
GalKroute. Phone 900G-F- J. P
ANDERSON. 5-- tf

Herald want ads got good results.
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Protpoclt for 1925 BriRnl

Tho Big Spring Insurance Agency
reports that tho Kab.s&s City Mfo In-

surance Company and the Orritlc
Thorp Agwttcyexpcct to enjoy th
greatest vcar during 1025 in their
history.' Thuy arc making plans for
a substantial increasein new business
and are conflh!nt of realizing their
expectations. Their optimism andjWftes!
confidenceover tho prospectsof new
businessare based very largely upon
the general businew survey which
has just- been completed by the
Guaranty Trust Company of New
York on the business and financial
conditions in the United - States.
Among 5ome of the Interesting fesP
tures of this reportare the following:

"At the beginning of the new
year the businessoutlook on the whole
is distinctly favorable. At no other
time since the war has therebeen bo
markeda predominanceof encourag-
ing factors. The essential baseji for
sustainedand well rounded prosper-
ity have been materially strengthen
ed. The outstanding features of!
tho yar 1I24 were:

r
"1. Tht- - adoption of the Dawes

plan, quickening economic recovery
in Europe:

2. The readjustmentbetween ag-

ricultural and industrial prices;
"3. The success of con.vorvatlvc

political issuesin both European and
American elections.

"Responding in part to the influ-
ence of th e Important factors, and
partly to the reaction inevitable from
a long period of reduced production
and lessenedactivity, substantial bus-
iness recovery occurred in the clos-
ing months of the year, and' seems
Well under way for 1925. So far,
this recovery has developedno over-
production or excessive borrowing,
and it has not attained-- the propor-
tions of a boom or inflationary move-
ment; in fact, solid and substantial
progress,based upon clearly' defined
conditions, is its characteristic fea
ture. The bases for the assurances
of further progressmay be summar
ized as follows:

"1. Ample credit and capital and
low interestrates;

"2. Large retail and mail order
sales;

(

3. Ample and efficient transpor-
tation ;

1. Increasing foreign trade, es-

pecially a greater volume of export;
5. Greater prosperity and saner

regulations'for' piibllc' utllitta";
G. Improved industrial conditions,

particularly s the motor, rubberand
textile industries, and marked recov-

ery in tho Iron and steel industry'
with rising markets for other,metals;

7. lncrcftMng employment of
labor:

8. Tho high purchasing power of

'.'. A reasonable stability and bal
ance of prices;

10. Greatly increased savings do
posits and new life insurance vritt6n
n evidence of thrift;

11. Strong stock and investment
markets,with a larger volume of suc-

cessful financing of both foreign and
domestic offerings; "

12. A reassuring political

MALE HELP WANTED
$10,000,000 company wants men

to sell Watkins Home Necessities in
Big Spring. More than 160 used
daily. ' Income $35 o $50 weekly.
Experience unnecessary. Write de-

partment H-- 5. The J. R. Watkins
Company, C2-7- 0 West Iowa Arc.,
Memphis, Tenn. 17-4-pd

8. F.
Dry California

Hamer, writing from Orosl,
California, given us an idea of ithe
hard times his'sectionhas been thru
the pasttwo years. He said that last
year the frost damaged the Valencia
oranges they had to be pulled and
left the ground. Last seasonthey
had only fotir inches of rain in the
San Joaquin Valley. This covered
the time from July 1, 1923 to October
1924, period of more than fifteen
months.

Secure'Used Car For Leu
Used automobiles arc to be sacri-

ficed for short time. Come and
look them over. "WOLCOTT
MOTOR CO.

Ry Hcnsley of Dallas arrived this
week toadcept position with the
Tonsor BarberShop and Beauty Par-
lor. Mr. Heraslcy has beenworking
the past year in an exclusive ladies
shop and prepared to render satis
factory service.

Jack for Sale Trade
good jnck; black with white

points, 15 1-- 2 hands hich. See him
ht FOSTER'S RANCH, latin, Texas,
B. B. GREGSON. 105tpd1

To The Public!
Our twenty years EXPERIENCE in
catering to some of Texas largest
gatherings,place us in a better posi-iron--to

serve your special occasions.

JNiothing Voo Large or Small
In or Out of Big Spring

Will gladly furnish you estimates,and attend to
every detail concernedin the preparation apd
serving of Banquets and Barbecues. Seperate
catering oquipment useel,and our Coffee makes
it just right.

BANKHEAD
(ONE

v

CLEAN RESTAURANT)

BIG SPRING, TEXAST

in

no
on

a

a

a

is

or
A

air.

Kept,

smMii
West TexasNational Ban

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

W.P wish; to call your attention to the splendid showing
in our report to the comptrollerof currency on December3ll

1 924. Naturally we are pleasedover the fact thatwe arc tli

uibi uaim in pig tuning iu gu uvci uic iumuuu uuuar maiKln
deposits. ., t ": '

We waptyou tp havea part in this fine showing and earnttly solicit ye

business,promising to give you every servicethat soundRankingwill justify

STATEMENT, DECEMBER 31, 1924
ASSETS LIABILITIES

t

Loans and Discounts.., $ 391,327.07 Capital Stock.,....m-- ; .... .....$ 50,000.00

United StatesBonds 50,000.00 Surplusand Undivided Profits r7,307Jil

Otjicr Bonds, Securities. Etc . . . 1,037.61 Circulation .,. ...... I . . r0,OOO.M

Federal Reserve Stock '3,000.00 DEPOSITS ......... ;. 1,008,160.11

Building, Prim. &' Fix. '50,000.00 '
,, ;

'
. $.:?, 4'

Other Real 'Estate, Livestock . ."'J'.V ife'JfcA'
Etc 12,089,68 v. ' ' ' JL .

Cotton Acceptances 152,532.27 ,.'" ry,
OASH andExchinge 505,481.46 p ;. -

$1,165,468.09

The above statementis correct. ROBTi T; PINEB, Cashier

OFFICERS ? DIRECTOES
B. REAGAN, President ,IiB;REAGAN-WIL- L

P. 'EDWARDS, Vic,e President 11 WILL P.
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier ROBT. T. PINER

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst, Cashier J. J. HAIR
EDMUND NOTESTINB, Asst. Casliier .... P. ,G.; STOKES

Hemititchint; 7H Cent Per Yard.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

If or 7 & cents,per
ted work to be satisfactory in everyi
way. Workroom opposite postollice
i.open from 8 a. m. to p. m.
Phone200. MRS. CHAS. HBERLEY
4.tf.

Five Rule for Preventing Colds

Here are five rule's for preventing
colds: U

1. Keep your body up to normal
T)y temperance and proper diet.

2. Play, work, andsleepin fresh

3. Keep feet dry.
4. Keep bowels open.
5. Keep out of tho rarnro of

coughsand sneezes. Stay away from
people with colds as much as. possi-
ble. If your friends arecouchine and
sneezingaround you, ask them to put
up their "cold shields," namely, their
.pocket, handkerchiefs. The pocket
handkerchief is the greatestprevent
er of spreading colds. Use it, P.
M. .Register, M. D., in The Progress--
jyo. Farmer.

Ued Car at Bargain Price
Wo have"a number :ofpsed auto-

mobiles to sell at rock" Bottom prices.
Come, and see them and learn bur
price WOtCOTT MOTOR CO.

SHOE SHINING
Call at the Model Sweet Shoo to

get your shoes Bhined by an export.
special auenuorv to ladies shoes.
COURTNEY G. DAVIES. 20--4

The First National Bank building
waa threatenedby fire again Saturn
day when some gapse was found
afire in a small room adjoining the
office of Drs. Hall & Davis. A box
of matches on a shelf with the gause
had been Ignited by rats. Fortunate
ly the blao was. discovered before- -

much damage resulted.

TTAOntl Til t.!fumuing anu raectnc
Shop has a competent electrician In munit
charge of electric departmentPhone
107 advertisement 18-t- f.

Hang up the "Welcome Visitor"
sign Thursday, February 6th if vou

wics convenuon or tne west Teetaa

"7LW
bxc. Os

$1,165,468.03,:--
. .
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WORLD
WENT

DRY!
We talk of wet and we talk of dry. But iuppoie the world, wli

ao wm, Decautett'a tbree-tevrtb- a water, all of a ludden went
what would bappea ' ' .

Everybody and hi wife Would 'phoaethe plumber. And whl
answer came back, "Np water Botblag doing," the human race

The panic would be short, for deathwould wipe, every livin
from the earth.

Water is our greatestblessing. And the plumber's work i to M

uiw,i.ibE pure ana to .earnerit where it is seededwhen it ii w
Without pure water there would be no life. Without tha pl

therewould be nb cities, no tall buUdingt, little health leu in
VAsftaa

Enjoy this old wet wrjd,.wlth pure water piped to you and i

piped away from you, -- Make the most of your bathroom,
our jmcaea.sink, and everythinc the plumber offers for your eoa
no (SBTnUBCS,

Be glad the world is wtsr.

Ki303ifJ
?LUKBINO; KfAfpfQ AJID BHOP
Corner Seoond amd ifctia ireU PJmw No. 167

Three bars of Coleo seap for a
quarter.....Cunningham St Philips.

Louie Hutto waa hem Monday
from his home in the Coahomacom--

Croup, drops should be in your
house if you have a baby , , , , . .Cnn-ningha-ro

& Philip.

are shy or backward about meeting Austin Merrick of Dawson county
T.pI'k alinttf Vin .InUr... i. was hern tVia fArn.a - it.. i.

.jvli po here in attendanceon the flis- - or visit with relative.

naroneT 01 commerce that we are XB eclipse 0f th6 Bm dy Bet
glad to welcome them to oar city. . areaemach interesthere last

' -- ' H meraing. Shortly after tfieDwlHnmnd vacant lout li on eellni i '- - -WHB1.C11 aiMmismi siuinwBnJnetallment plan. No installment oar vkrw of the eclipeeewaa eHmtflat--
,......i v.n 4Wli, jrour te seven ea.
xcoms each, S600 to $3,000. Rv
no more, "There is a scarelty ef W. J. Carroll and famllr Mtamad

CUNNINGHAM. !. they had beei the paat few Matfte.

Uagukherfor Hem. d BMhiea,; , beaSlrTZ 3ffc!M
eWW ean oaeraU. cu. j r, ai: . "oiri, far

'

IF THE

'

and

watte

'

WJWJ1IC

fnlkft.

vw (

,

--U.

f S x- -

A. knappe has demonatnwl
Jile own satisfactionas well 'l
atisfaction of ethers that

lUV ffluultnai naJail 4m KdflV hi

profitable'. Be Has a few hcado
yearlines at hi nlaca SOB

mg Spring; whlQh havo been wl
about 60 ays, 'ia.tweigharoDl
pomaqaeaca. uestarteau"
OS 1.2 naund at ontfnn seed9
day and alf the'epttbnseedh!
woum Clean up. ue j;rM- -y

creaaedthe coten seedm o!
ujv fwllnjr 4 lbs. hJ

a,d aetteii seedhulls for a r
Bit belieyaa it would ptfjr "J?
raiaani to faadOteJr nnttlo nlB"
before marketing them.

-- .u ,. ... Good

I have aomeholcoresides

CaHet. Halgitta Addition,
feet at frant $10 each and of--

invaaWsrats. Call at t J
and . J. V."
ad Land for Sti l

A kWM and oBe-h-alf err



eedBetter
iYP youwill

eel Better!
ling Better is easy. All you have to do .J

to buy the right kind of stuff. The wife
lltake caredflts preparation.

I. sell groceriesand foodstuffs of the bet--

kind the foodstuffs that,producebest
iults in bothhealth andactivity.

r MARKET suppliesyou with the bestof
irything in FRESHandCURED MEATS
us'supplyyour groceryneedsand meat

ring 1925..

ool-Ree-d Co.
The Best in Groceries and Meat

PHONE 145

r the Best--

ilk

7
'uart

and
PHONE 319

i -

NC Off MAIL OAKRS

MILK

illGOX
WE

)MrTATTCNTI0NTo

send a friend for any
I;. .Cunningham & Philips

jpkey, editor of the Colo--
wjm a visitor In Big

iy.
"to the LaMha"RefM)rtOT
been from IU to 700
in Dawson Mtfkty. Very
have followed kkU epl--

Cream

Per
9c

Dairy
DELIVER

VaWWWWWSAASA'S

PROMPTNESS

"Pint

YOU do not have to call In per
son. Send for us and our manI

will tako your instructions and ad
vise you. A letter is like a per--l
sonal call here.

Corneilson Bros.
PHONE 321

4 A

--.

MHBBHH j1

J, M. Fisher made a business trip
to Sweetwater Tuesday.

Your teeth need the attention of
your Dentist also tho constant use
of our brushes and paste... . , .Cun-
ningham & Philips.

Rook For Rent
light housekeepingroams for rent

Rhone 635 or call at 607 Main St

Texiu Weekly Induitrial Review
Fabens Cornerstone laid for

now $25,000 Tornillo school building
Houston J,800-bnrr- ol oil well

brought In on Pickett property.
Dnl Ins Actual construction

startod on city auditorium.
Waxnhachie 20,000-eg-g chicken

hatchery opened by J. B. Graham:
Houston Gulf Coast lines plnce

2,000 improved refrigerator cars and
50 cxpwfes cars in service.

Dallas North Harwood streetto
be paved between Main and Bryan
streets. .

Coolcdge $50,000 hotel com-
pleted and openedto public

Dallas Contract awarded for
pavingSectionof East Eighth street.

Houston $24,283 contract
awarded"for construction of Joffer--
son DavU hospital.

iyier smith county pecan crop
(estimated at 60.000 pounds.

San Antonio Contractawarded
for construction ofNorth Presastreet
bridge .

Arlington to presentstatewith 550-acr- o

site for establishment of park.
Mcxia Humble Oil & Refining

Company to build gasoline-recover-y

plant '

Dallas Ground broken for erection

of' Irwindoll Methodist Episco-
pal church.

Athens Athens Telephone Com-
pany, completing $100,000 improve-
ment program.

Dallas One hundred and thirty-tw- o

now factories establishedin this
rify rfiirinp 10,i

Port Neches --i. Construction
now school building to start

Mexia Smith Company
erecting 55,000-barxe- l storage
tank on Lindley farm.

of

Oil
oil

San Antonio International &
Great Northern railroad laying 75--
pound stel rails between this city
and Dllloy.

Dallas Park board planning
development of White " Rock park
within next two years.

Pottsboro Businessblock recent-
ly destroyed by fire, to be replaced
with brick structure.

Waco Waco News-Tribu- ne

building at cost of $20,000.
Houston Two additional wharves

to be constructed.in ship channel
at cost of $500,000.

Kingsville Cornerstone formally
laid for South Texas State Teachers
College.

Austin Irritation district or-- i
ganlzed in conjunction with Medina
dam project

Stamford Stamford Inn,
by fire, to be rebuilt

Memphis Plans under way for
erection of Masonic temple.

Beaumpnt Material being as-

sembled for construction of Pine
Island bridge.

Fort Worth Work started jon
$350,000 John R. Adams building.

Dallas New store building being
erected on East Grand avenue.

Amarillo Two office
buildings, costing $500,000 each, to
bo' constructed in this city.

El Paso Contract awarded for
construction of new Country Club
ropd.

Mexia , E: L. Smith Oil Com-
pany's Edwards 1 well flowing at

better
daughters,

Antonio

Texas to. Spenl approximately
$15,000,000 for highway construc-
tion 1925.

Mulcyhoe $60,000 bond issue
voted for erection of courthouse.

San Antonio receipts
.during 1924 exceeded$1,000,000,

Goliad San Antonio bridge
to be repaired.

Childress -t- - Texas Central Power
Company to erect power plant-hero- .

Port Arthur Darnall milk pas-

teurization plant starts operation.
Corsicana Navarro County

Bonds Association
Comanche . Natural gas distribu-

tion system nnd new water systemto
be installed.

Mirando Plans under way
for erection of hotel.

Saltillo Cracker factory to be
established.

liaskcll Good headway being
niado on remodeling Lamm building.
' Eldorado Contract let at $279,-17- 0

for construction of sec-

tion nf rond south from-hcrc- ,

Webster 130-mll- e- line to
bo laid from Big Lake oil field to
this place. '

Tyler Building permits Issued
during 1921 totaled "$729,802, es-

tablishing new high Tccord. .

-- r- Movement under
way for construction of International
bridge across Bio Grnnde river on
Mntnmoras-'Monterd-y brnnch of Na-

tional Railways of Mexico; site 75
miles from here.

Marshall , Harrison county's 192 1

cotton crop estimatedat 17,000
Canadian r Santa Fo Ballway

completing construction of $1,000,-00-0

bridge across Canadian river.
$1,300,000 bond !

suo cold,
. Plans Hnder way

erection of auditorium at EastTexas
fa'r ground.

Amarillo 1025 building pro-
gram includes construction of 3 sky-
scraper..

Elcctra Rio Rravh tUilrond
Company, sub.Mdi.vy of Southern
Pacific Company, to vw-c- t tv6

oil storage tanks in yards.
. iUemjmis.ra,,.utaMjr under way. for
erection of $05,000 hotelKuildihg.,

Annuuui Texas Power fc'Uirkt
Company plans eoiutructionof huge
power plant on Trinidad rivcT

Wcatherfnrd - - Contract let nt
(approximately $75,000, for construc
tion of girls' dormitory t Pythian
Orphans' Home.

CorpusChristi TexasStateBans
& Trust Company, new institution;
opens for business.

Victoria Now concrete bridge
completed.

Mexia , Good headway being
made on reconstruction of post offico
annex.

Austin Plans under wav for re--
pairing state capitol building at ap-
proximate cost of $50,000.

ban Antonio Three new fira
stations to be erected.

Corpus Christi Building permits
during 1924 totaled $592,385,

.an increaseof $375,257 over 1 023.
. Bronhnm .Chic-Chi- c Bottling
Corporation lots contract for
building.

. Carrizo Springs" Contract to be
let for construction of 21 miles of
hard-surfac- p road between this place
and Maverick county line. '

Orange Rycaiio Oil Company's
E. A. State well comes in as 5.000--

fburrelilffTiy producer.
Texarkana- Contract let at ap

proximately $400,000
tion of 12-mi- le section of highway
jNo. 5.

. San Antonio Bonham street to
.be widened.

Sitter of Jj L. McWhirter Diet '
Mr. and Mrs. J.L. McWhirter re

turned Monday from Lampasas,
Texas,where they had been called'by
the death of Mr. McWhirtcr's sister,
Mrs. S. L. Yates. We Join many
friends in tendering condolence in
this tho hour of-- , bereavement

We reprint the following from the
LampasasRecord in reference to the
death of Mrs.

Mrs. S. .L. Yates died at her home
on 5th street this (Thursday) after-
noon, Jan. 22, at 4 oelock following
an attack of pneumonia from which
pha had suffered for eight or ten
days.

Mm, Yates was born in Lampasas
December18, 1873, and was 51 years,
1 month and 4 days old at the time
of her death.Shewas an active mem
ber of the Christian church taking
part in all its activities. She had
been a teacherin tho Sundayschool
of that church for a numberof
It was said of her by some who knew
her that sh was one of ttie nest
women of tho town. Her influence
for good will be felt for. years to
come by those whom she had Tcrtown
and ministeredto.

The deceasedwas the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McWhirter of i

Fort Worth, but who made Iampasas
rtheir home for many they
having come to this section about
1870. Her parentssurvive her and
were at the bedsideat tho time of

rate of 10,000 barrels every 24 hours her departurefor the World.
Fabens 7,389 balds of cotton she ;8 ahd survivcd by tvro

shippedfrom this station during pastMrS-
- Bert s o g nnd

Season. Mrs Prnnlf Mpfttiirn nf Port WnrtVif,

during

Postal

river

Good
organized.

City

pipe

Brownsville

hales.

Mexia road

Tyler for

issued

Yates:

years.

years,

" - v v v v rrvTi
two grand sons, M. L, and Haby
Seay, three brothers, W. R. McWhir-
ter of Breckenridge; L. A. McWhi-
rter of Fort Worth; J. L. McWhirter
of Big Spring; five sisters, Mrs. J. T.
Bloodworth of ForUWQrth; Mrs.
Lula Stewartof Fort Worth; Mrs. A.
R. Votan of Fort Worth; Mrs. Frank
Palmer-of-For-t Worth; and Mrs. J.
F. Isbelle of Gorman. All. of tne
above were present at tho time of,
her death except Mrs. Isbelle, who,
was unabl-- to be here on account of i

I sorious illness in her own family.
Other relatives presont at tne

death of Mrs. Yates were Mrs. W. R.
McWhirter, tho family of L. A Mc- -

Whirter, the family of J. L. McWhir-
ter, A. B. Votan and son and wife.

A U T O M O

BILE ACCIDENT POLICY I

Tho Automobile!
Accident Policy is a policy or per-

sonal accident insurance providing
indemnity for the holder when he or
she sustains Injury (!) while driv-

ing, riding in or on, demonstrating.'
adjusting or cranking an nutomobile,
or

(2) by being struck, run down or,
run over by an automobile, or .

(3) by the burning or explosion
"of ftn: automobile,

'
.

This policy is absolutely non-can--,

ccllabjo: It cannot lw cancelled by!
live Company nor can it bo restricted
after issue'by rider or endorsement.
It may be renewed by tho policy-

holder until hVnttainsage 70, 'After
It has beenIn force for ono yenr, it
is incontestable m to any statement
in the application.

It will pay you to Investigate' this
"olley.. The cost is smgll.

Big Spring Insurance Agency
.advertfscment--

Ilerald want ads got results.

Ad

''

Mlm- nmVi.
i JStxtjLsk mi aJlraL
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From the land
of the purple sage
Hills Bros. Coffee is western by-birth-

.

It speaksthe language of
rodeos and sage-brus-h, of white-peake-d

mountains and yawning
canyons. Back East they say,
"That wonderful westerncoffee!"
For --who, indeed, could forget its
marvelousflavdr?

Pierce the vacuum seal of a tin :

"of Hills Bros. Standby as it pours
its fragrance on the air. Brew a
cup and lift it to your lips . . . dash
it down I Tnat'sthe answerto why '

Hills Bros, is The Recognized
Standard. Hills Bros. Coffee is
economicalto use.

HIIXS BROS COFFEE

Irs tut jiij.ual Vacuum Pack
nsf-ic- k.'eft tlu coffee freih.

ntE it; o. -

Ot25. Hi'tj K.
!U)CTP. CO., UIg Trxu. DUtribulQ

Gem Barber vSHop
BARLEY & WARREN, Proprietors

Big Spring, Texas
BATH ROOMS CONNECTION

We Lead OthersFollow
If You Have. Not, Try U8. We Pleaac

Good Service
BASEMENT OF WARD BUILDING

Advance Tactic

Spring, Exclusite Wkolenlt

IN

Asrinit
Hopper

College Station, Texas. Farmers
of Texas may take on advance step
againstthO'grasshopperscourgethls
year and save themselves fromenor-
mous loss by a little careful observa-
tion and prompt action. In places
of heavy grass, or other sod or along
outcroppings of rock if the grasshop
pers were'congregated in large num
bers last September and October it J

may be taken for granted thnt they
depositeda great Crop of eggs.These
place should bo carefully examined
now and if tho eggs are found in
greatnumbersanda large percentage
seem in condition to hatch the spots
should be marked for observancennd
preparations mado for a fight when
tho little hoppers emergein the early
spring. After hatching tlie little hop-

pers do not movo wore than a few
feet from where they hntchea, and
consequently t 'is advisable for the
farmersto locate theseareasnow and
as soon as hatching occurs poison
these small areaswith the bran mnsh
poison formulated- by the A. &

Inst year and kill tho little in-

sect before they get into the fields
and do great damago. Each former
nnt judge as to whether such a o

will bo practical under his
own conditions.

The egg are slightly, smaller In

diameter.than the lead of a. pencil
nnd about flne-fift- h Inch lolTg About
40 or 50 nro packed alongside each
other and tho whole mass enclosedIn

a tough caso'about tho slxo of a navy
bea'n. Thwo'nro Insertdd 'between
the rocks or in the sod at a depth
of not more than an Inch. Tho littlo
bag Is of a yellowish white color.

Ladies Silk IIofe wo sell 'em for
less Clyde Fox,

.

rf
.

-

,

.

x

L. E. COLEMAN

Electrical and Plumbing Co.
"All Kindt of Suppliei

Fint Clan Plumbing Work

L. E. COLEMAN, Manager
Phone 51 F..j Spring, Texa

The Vogue BeautyShoppe
LESLIE THOMAS, Owner.

A lady operator and an
expert in Hair Bobbing,
Marcelling, Scalp Treatment,
Facial Treatment and Man-
icuring ii at your terrlce.
FREDERIC PERMANENT
WAVE MACHINE NOW

AT. YOUR SERVICE
Chamberof CommerceBldg.

Big Spring, Texai

All aboard for

SHORTY . BEARD'S

the best place in Big Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Crakes, Chill,
Coffee, Pie or anything la

'tho line of Short Ordtn.
Prices reasonable, Drop In
and .let us show yea.

Mrs. J. F. Hair returnedlast Fri-
day from an txtended"visit wllh reln
tfv.es In Novice.
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Red Star Stage Line

Big Spring and Lamesa Line
f

' Car leaves from Wigwam and BuBnTKeiTau-""- '

rant. Leavespig Spring for Lamesa 12, midnight,

nd 9 a. m. '

.

LAMESA AND LUBBOCK LINE - .,

L&bock. 8 a. n.. and 2 p. m.
Leave Lama for

. 8 a. m. ami 2 p. m.U...'Leave LubboW for v, :

Lear. Lubbl.....,2p. n. arrire Bl Spring 7:15 p. m.

Leave Bl Sprint;- - . . .9 . m, arrive Lubboclc ,.4i30 P. m.

9:3 m
Arrive at Am.rlll- -

We make direct connection at Lubbock with Red

Ball Stage to Plainview and Amarillo ; making

double servicb Big Spring to Amarillo. We opper-at-e

all new cars,equipped with trunk racks. We

call for and deliver passengersanywhere in town.

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

LAMESA PHONE NO. 11

BIG SPRING PHONES NOS. 38, 350

Abbott - Austin - Hackleman

Tell Your Troubles
To The

It pay to keep younelf in the very beit of physical condition.

It alio adds year to your ipan of ,life. A simple remedy in time

will often prevent a serioussickness. And only rich people can

afford to get sick. J

Ladies will find at this store a complete line of

tions. Tbey preserve the personal appearance
remedies preservethe health.

CANDIES CIGARS

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST PHONE

CITY BARBER: SHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

Courteous

ARE NOW TO YOU THE VERY
BEST OF BATH SERVICE- BOTH SHOWER AND TUB.

119 Main Street

Man andWoman

law and custom may do their
bcit to establish sex equality, but
neithercan hope to undo the work of
thousands of centuries. Whatever

may have Jo say, men al-

ways will &eem amusing to women
mna women will always soem queer
to men.

87

When a woman is ill she wishes to
be petted;when a man is ill he wishes
to be left alone.

When a woman does wrong shecan
always pvrsuado herself that she is
not to blame; when a man does wrong
he condemnshimself bitterly, even
though the greatest partof the fault
was another's. A woman is most at
easewhen she has on new garments;
a man in new clothes feels
conspicuous.

A man can another woman and
love his wife no less; when a woman
enjoys kissing another man her hus-
band J3 out of the picture.

"A woman loves all the time; a man
'only at intervals.

A man prciendstoknow more than
ht doe in an effort to impress his
wife; a woman pretends to know less
than she does to avoid hurt to her I

husband's vanity. -
A man hates but little and shows

the little clearly;, a woman hates
much and contrives to conceal it,

A woman hides her strength and
'a man hides his weakness.

A man forgives becauseho can't
remember; a woman bo-cau-so

sho can't forgive
--. A woman is religious becauseshe
leels the need of a protector; a man
is religious becauseho would co-o-p

erate with God.

toilet 'prepara--

MAGAZINES

Guaranteed
Give Us .a Trial

PREPARED OFFER

statutes

hideously,

remembers

Spring, Texas

is led by her curiaiity

i " " I

J

while

Man not changehis mind, be

wrong; woman changeshers for the
sakeof expediencyeven if sheknows
her first opinion was right.

Legislation can't take away a
duck's of water npr chicken's
aversion to it. Baltimore Sun.

STOPTHAT ITCHING

If you from any form of
skin diseasessuch as Itch.
Tetteror CrackedHands,PoisonOak,
Rinsr Worm. Old Soros or Sores on
Children. We will you a Jar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a euar.
antee. It will notstainyour clothing
and hasapleasantodor,

J. D. BILES

Beauty Parlor
' Miss Helen Pittman arrived here

this we-e-k from Big Sorinc and has

space!11"

ly opened a millinery establishment
Miss Pittman is a pleasant young

lady and well

........ iM.Mmuiy uou IB VCH

milady's needs. Big
News.

JameaCharlton for thei Cali-
fornia Company,with at
Colorado was hfiv Kirnrln,. nn l,l

Man is by way to Alpine

6ther

WE

The

kiss

Big

will

sell

THE PASSING DAY

Will H. Mayes, Department of Jour-

nalism, University of Texas

Thousandsof people from nil ovci

Texas wore in Austin to witniss the

inauguration of Mrs. Ferguson ft

governor. It was an epochal event
in Tixns history, in'talling the first
woman as governor., Many of the
thousandswere not cpccinlly inter-
ested cither tn the history or in the
governor, but were h Austin because
they knew all section of Texas would
be represented, and they wanted to
be "among those present" Others
came to meet political friend of for-

mer dnys andtarlk.over old times with
them. Hosts of them were here to
wh-- if r.ny political crur'.bs might be
gathered for themselves or their
friends, or to see members of the
legislature about legislative matters
in which they are interested.

Austin, usually staid and dignified
and with an educational and literary
atmosphere that can be distinctly
felt, becomesbusy and even kitten--

Lsh when the legislature convene?
and a new governor comes into
office. Then it is the mecca of
newspapermen of Texas who like to
gather where the lights nrc brightest.
Nearly all the newspaper writers of
Texas manage to gt,t here for at
least Tew days during the legisla

i

a

a
tive session,and mot of those who
are pot yet herearrangingto be here
when the Texas Press Associitlon
holds its biennial business session
February 6th and 7th. While that
businesssessionmay be the main in
'ccntive for n largo gathering, most
of them-- like to come here to soe the
"Innnelntiltn ujfenalc f WTtTw! n A

dozen or two of them are parts of j

the legislative and ma--.
chinfcry themselves,and they always.
give me ouiur newspupvr wiirncid

"hearty greeting.

The most interesting
a large crowd gathered

thi nr.

ciMiro So T,a rAvfl it.kulf

about.
from many

the.
reaction of partsof the crowd, to the
others. Texas is so large that, the
,.,....
good show to those from othor parts!

, of the state. In large crowds-- ehajvi
acters can nearly always be found
who look like they had been loft over
from a century ago. I saw an elder-- 1

ly man, inauguration day, wearing a
'plug" or stove-pipo- " hat along Con-- j
gre.savenuein the daytime, the first,
I had seen on the streets in mnny I

years. ' It would have been interest-
ing to have talked with that man and

i

to haveled him back in the conversa--l
tion to dnys when tall silk hats were
worn as the day-tim-e j

dressof eminent men--. But the mod-

ern man is in too great a hurry to
loiter on the streetsto talk to sur-vivo- rs

of past generations.

When the orchestra started some
lively dance musfc at the Inaugura-
tion ball a confederate veteran with
long white hair and a flowing white
beard, evidently recalling his youth-
ful day, found a dancing partnerand
joined with much vigor in the crowd-

ed whirl of dancers. Unmindful of
the applause he received and the
admonitions from the watchers to
"keep your step, Santa Claus," the
old man. round after round,
his long white whiskers and his con-

federate gray uniform making a pfc-tu- re

among the gaily dresseddancers
that will be remembered long after
the aged veteran has passedon. The
memory of the occasion will always
be as pleasi'ig to him aa to the

causehe first must admit that he was youngest dancer there, aTuf1"the

love

suffer
Eczema,

Opens

qualified

danced

crowd was happy is seeinghim happy

The Old Gray Mare Band, of
Browpwood, again demonstrated at
.the inauguration how enthusiasmand
determination can keep an organiza
tion and place in the public eye. It
reached Austinon an early morning
train, bringing the; now famous old
gray mare along. Early in the
morning it was parading Congress
avenue,Mae Peterson,a noted prima
donna, riding the old gray mare and
gracefully smiling at the crowds. Up
tho granito stops of the capitol she
rode, waving her' sombrero at the
cheering crowds, tho playing
tho air that has made it famous
throughout the country. Down the
Immense corridors of the majestic
building tho band marched its music
resounding through every roomopened .7 Beauty Parjor in the ? ZThousands didferro eUiIc.1 Bhop, sharing "!f "

seo tho woman governor,with Mus Ruby Burnett, who recent-- for the crowds too largo for allwere
to hear or seeher, but all hoard and

with her, i.. , m .......

,

i

- -

'

!

luruwnwoou jur maintaining sucn anwork, holding a diploma from a Fort t
Worth ool. Shi .111 .d.n.I. K"i .'

"P-ft- on ha
' kd.11 work done In benty dion. lbte"J P'"

JL .7 , make t one of tho famous bands ofSho has had years experience nt,.
nil 11 e mim - j . a,!."10 councry... wuin

for
Lake

scout
headquarters

led his appetite; woman

governmental

distinguishing

band

acquainted

For best pipe 25 cents per
23, V(e

. Tin

Wedding

Stove, Pipe
stove

joint phone deliver.
10-t- iJ Bell's Sho-p-

Clyde Fox.
Rings all tho

and

Spring is Coming!
In a week or twoSpring's gentle influencewill be felt through-
out our land. That'swhen you want to don new spring ap-
parel that brings sunshineinto your heart. We can certainly
pleaseyou in theline of 7

NEW SPRING FROCKSFOR THE MISSES AND LADIES

All thenew accessoriesto,go with the new outfit for spring are
to De rounaat our storeana ror lessmoneythanyou will nave to
pay elsewhere.

NEW SPRINGSUITS FOR MEN AND BOYS ON DISPLAY:

It makesno differencewhether your purchaseis large or small
or if you comeonly to look around,vou will find this a cheerful
place to visit. We want your patronage on a basis ofquality
goodsfor less money. We expect to retain it throughsquare
dealing,rair prices and honestmerchandise.

LOW PRICESON FALL AND WINTER GOODS

it there is anything m the line ot raJ.l and Winter Vjoods you
needyou cansecuresameat biRjrer bargains,.now thaneverbe
fore. We will makebig sacrifices in price to keep from carrying!
any goods over to anotherseason,T'Save moneybv purchas
ing now anything neededin heavierclqthmgor furnishing.

iw.'jwmn.iawii hi iii grarassry

Mdlinger Always Sells JtFor Less!

The Importance of Habit
Hnbitis what ruins a woman's good

looks. As a girl she had the 'best
that nature could do for her. ' Then
ihegrows indifferont to-ho- w she
stands, what she cats, how she eats
and sleeps,in fact all things thatper-
tain to health.

If one-- will form Dr.-- Ritchie's
"Seven .Hygienic Habits" she will
keep her youthful looks a long time
and then finally grow old beautifully.
These rules are:

1. Keep the teeth clean.
z. bat moderately and chew your

food thoroughly.
3. Breathepure air whenever it is

possibleto do so.
4. Go to bed regularly at a reason-

able hour.
5. Take, proper exercise and hold

yourself erect.
6. Learn to rest and to keep your-

self calm. ---

7, Guard yourself, so far as you
can, from disease germs. The Pro
gressiveFarmer.

Better Auto Tires For Less
Why order tires out of town when

you can buy better tires for less
right hero at home. Bring your cat
alogs and wo will prove it to '"u
Sec us for prices. BANKHEAD
GARAGE.

Room For Rent
A nicely furnished room for rent

to couple, or, to 'one or two gentle
men. Garngo, nlso if desir-cd-. Call
at 406 Johnson streetor phone 339.
20-Z- t.

bi

March 7th to 14th, inclusive, are
uie oaies ox tiie 1025 SoBttrwesUm
Exposition and Fat Stock Show at

latest'F.ort Worth. Plan to attend the big
snow.

Big Crowd Expect to Drive Over
to Bit; Spring February5th

At the, last meeting of the board
of directors of the Chamber of Com
merce, it was voted 0 ask HonJL
Caldwell to make tha snecch of in.
vitation for the next district conven-
tion of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerceto be held in Midland; the
speechto be made at Big Spring on
February 5, when the district holds
it 1925 session.

"

Mr. Caldwell has accepted, and it
is believed that he will be backed up
by a largd number of Midland men
and women, wearing the Midland
badgesand voting for the next meet
to bo held here.

At the annualmeeting of the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce on next
Tuesday night, the subject will be
broughtup so that a good idea might
be obtained of the numberthat will
attend. Midland Reporter.

Mistakes I Have Made
The worst mistake of mv life has

been trying to do't'oomuch and doing
none or it right I have always tried
to cultivate too large an acreage of
com, cotton, cane, peanut, and
potatoes, etc. As a result, I have
worn myself out, killed my stock and
made nothing either. A farmer
snouid cultlvato the, amount of land
ho can handle with scientific care.
Ho will profit by doing so, making
as mucn stuff; as ever on lesa land
and with less work. My experience
shows that it pays to do what you do
right and scientifically. It will pay
in the long run, T. F, K., in The
Prograaslve Faiwr,""

Marion Edward la having twe hun-
dred acres ef land grubbed and will
put same in cnltfyatloa thle year. He
expeetato kave in nftihbo4wod
of 370 acre in crop Mm saaaon.

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANS

J
McNEW & BASON UARBB

For Local and Loaf
Hauling Office PJ

B. H. SETTLES, Res, Pl3

CHAS. EBERll
UNDERTAKING;

Motor Drawn H

Servicsi Dar or Wfrl

Lady Assistant

ay Phone 200 - Nbjbt

G. M. fHOMASOJ

sTiTP ciinVEYOM

Now Located in Bif 51
' Pkene 331 1

pateI
Obtained. Scndinodelo'!l
and wc will promptly '"'I
report. Our book on l
iraUoniarKJwin '
on request.

n SWIFT 4
PATENT LAWVE

WSSavadhSUWwW
Or U Y.ars

,.L !, Mil IBM

Bm m If yoo wish

ecUon near Lonuuc

FOX BTIPLINO.
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BE IN BIG SPRING
SXT SATURDAY

ANY EYE, EAR,

AND THROAT
Land fit classes

lions Now Items
Mrs. Wheeler Graham

spent the week end with
tor, Mrs. Clifford Reeves.
jnrand-Ma-ry Glaunch-ac--

them here. Mary went
visit her grandmother,

J'Mrs. Frico Echols spent
County Clerk Prichard

church and heardRev.
an interesting: eormon.

teler spent last week in

E. though few in num--

'interesting meeting Sun--

25th. The J. C. E. led
in ven.es, 385 to 826,

C. E. led by 1 in visits
id 9. The I. C. E. sent
iches than tho J. C. E.
nly 4.

eeve3 and wifo are in
foek with Clifford's par--

Your kindly ser
I' time ""

E. gave a pleasanteve-do-st

of fqends Friday.
express their apptecla--

ho helped in the program.
of our Big Spring

FMr. Guthrie conducted
al exercise; this was fol
dings, given by Misses,
6C Rhoton, Stella Elliott,
Is, and Edith Runyan,

Rwith songs. The main
:the evening was Miss
sn's address on Africa.
was Introduced Ty Was
n. All enjoyed the eve--

ould have pleased Miss
Pehe heardthe J. C. E.

y afternoon at their
ing the knowledge they

flier speech. The program
t?a short drill by our I. C.

rom the Presbyterian
it to one of tho Guitar

aere the I. C- - E. girls
Mid sandwiches. Again
ay "thank you" for the
j,j,which amounted,to

forked faithfully Thurs-ida- y

and Saturday.Nor
to mention tho one I.
'did help in every way

Hart We wish to
erchants for their klnd- -

iig the dishesused injthe
nosiesseswere uromcu

K costumes.
E, and I. C. E. will hold
i' Sundaviwhen the I. C.
Ithe program, which is a
It

troy Keller.

salons, China.
fesus "kindness, hence
nlnesrf to, others.

iding, Luke 6:27-3- 8.

Prayer.

:

Story Nrw Year week in China.
Bar&a fin-le- .

A qui aboutMarco Polo, conduct-
ed by presidentof I. C E.

Song.
Mizpah.
Tho C. E. had a thrilling meeting

Sunday evening large Attendance,
aoVcral now, members, $2.00 dues
paid, choosing new captains for Cir
cles, and their choosing their mem
bcrs. The captains are Annie Belle
Roberts and Glen Gtithrie.

The, perhaps, most pknsing event
of tho evening was Olga Wolfe's an-

nouncement that her Circle would
entertainall'ofJiie.C, E. Friday eve
ning In her home, while during n
hiatus this announcementwas made:
"The Auxiliary of -- Presbyterian
ladies are inviteVl in a social hour
Satiirdayafternoonbeginning at 2:30
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Price
Echols." Ladies let us all be present,

The other night at the C. of C.
banquetseveral of the out of town
visitors paid tho ladiesseveral com-
pliments in regard to their looks. . .

Wo want to thank those visltdrs as
its a direct compliment to this store
as we sold most of thosecomplexions
. . . .' Cunningham & Philips.

Card of Th ank i
It is with full hearts that we ex-

tend our heartfelt thanks to friends
and neighbors for many kindnesses
shown during' the illness and at the
death of our precious daughterand

vices and comlorung words were In
deed appreciated in our time of sor-
row. Vc also wish to thank the M.
E. Circle, tno SusannaWesley class,
the Ladies Auxiliary, Ladies Auxili-
ary of tho B. of ,R". T., and friends
for the beautiful-flora- l offerings.

May God bless each and everyone
of you is'our prayer.

C. M. Sheppard.
Mn. and Mrs. T. R. Lovelace.
Mr. and Mrs.' Sheppard.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Lovelace.

For Sale
A No. 2 Alamo well drilling ma-

chine', 1 Fordsbn tractor, and 1 triple
disc breaking plow all in good con-

dition. Will sell reasonable. See
W. R. THOMAS. 19,4t-p-d

Methodist Circle
Monday afternoon at the "Y" all

four Circles met in their quarterly
businessmeeting and in spite of the
cold weather eadh Circle was well
represented. At the closeof the busi
nesssession,Mrs. Manuelgave echoes!
from Miss Reagan'stalk on Africa.
Then Mrs. Sam Hall favored us with

. .. .... ..... .. . .. . .a4a dcllghtlul little "uaricy ljUiiaDy.
Last but not least dainty refresh-
ments were .servedf thanks to the
"entertainmentcommittee."

PostponeLyceum Number
The Lyceuih number "The Ghost

Between" which was scheduled for
Thursdaynight of last week had to
be postponedon account'of the date
having been changed from January
27th without duo noticehaving been
given themanagementof the theatre.

Cub Repair Work
If ,the old' gun won't shoot right

bring it .to me. C. H.' EVERETT,
102 ,Maln street. we repair any
make. 18-t- f

LmHV I fid

W. M.
W.

i 4 v

!" ! --V T.' " ' i
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Teeth of Qur Laws Are Not the .

Only Ivory Part! -

parj we have.to do is to see that you get the
FOR YOUR MONEY when you spend it with us,

LY CLEANINO PROCESS assuresvou of nerfect v

PROMPT SERVICE has always been our aim.
I the HOUSE OF RIGHTNESS when it come to

IQ, SERVICE and PRICES.

TO ALL" is our motto. Our .work standsby
live us a trial.' , , f ,:

.

INC IN TAILORING Pheae420114 Malm Street

"OLD RELIABLE"
DepositYour Money WitH a Bank TJhatHasCon-
ductedaSafe.ConservativeBusinessfor 34Years!

BUILD YOUR CREDIT with an institution that is at all times
: aMBxtmdyouaccommodations.

The First NationalBank
OF BIG SPRING

is 34 years old, lb. is under Government Supervision; Member
of the FederalReserveSystem; a United States Depository

ResourcesOver $l,000;000;0r
No officer or director is permittedto borrowanyof thebank'smoney.

4 PerCent Interest is Paidon Time Deposits

STATEMENT DECEMBER31, 1924

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts $ 728,38438 CapitalStock $ 50,000.00
U. S. BondsandW. S. S. . .... 52,000.00 Surplusand Profits 138,499.57
Banking House 18,000.00 Circulation . 49,300.00

edemptionFund 2,500.00 DEPOSITS 794,294.11
FederalReserveBank Stock . . . 4,500.00
CASH 226.709.30

TOTAL $1,032,093.68

is R. L.

-

L. S. President.
R. C. Vice President

A Pork Barrel on' Every Farm
By CT C. 'PrSfch, Induhtrlal Agent,

Fort Worth Stockyards Company
According to press reports,one of

tlin mtrxnt- Mtntiiif aAtiltn'( AAWinntiiaor

of this nation is making a savins: of
$11,000per day on what was former
ly wasted. The writer well remem
bers when cotton seed was wasted: it
isnow tc valuable article of com
merce. It is generally understood
that the packing industry could never
have bfn such a great successas it
now is were it not for the wajf it has
converted into valuable
what was formerly wasted. Para-fi-n

was at one time worthless; it is
now a valuable from
petroleunt. Only a lew years ago
the sugar'cane,after being crushed,
was practically a waste; now it is

into a valuable article
of commerce.

On a cotton farm that is properly
fenced, the hog is a or a
side line, and it is a consumer of by-

products the waste that' is now tak-

ing place on nearly every cotton
farm. The value of a good brood
sow on the farm was neverbefore bo
well shown as in the work done at the
A. & M. College by G. W. Warren,
Swine Husbandmanat tho experiment
station, W. L. Stangcl in charge of
school of agriculture, A. & M., and
A, ,L. Ward, secretary Texas Swine
Breeders' Association. Prom a 260
pound hog they produced the follow
Ing:

Homo Curing valuo of a 260

' "nound hoff
Hams, 38 .pounds at 32c. ... t .$12.16
Broakfast bacon, 26 poundat

30c ,. 7.80
Pork Products, 80 pounds at

40c , 32.00
Pufo lard, 1 gallons at $2.00, , 800

Livo weight value..
$59.96

. 26.00

$H3.96
The feeding of a Utter of 14 pigs)

J. W. WARD, Vice President
R. L. PRICE, Vice Pre, and Cashier

pork profit jif$22iLfi(L
In 180 days, shows the value of
good brood sow.

When something near these two
are combined on ach

cotton farm in Texas, the people of
this State, will not have to spend
seventy-fiv- e million dollars for .im-

ported pork products.
The of Agriculture

of Texas'Cells us that the cotton crop
of 192J will cost 24 1-- 2 cents per
Dound to produce.

The writer has scen cotton sejl
from 3 4c per pound. M the
present cot of production, if cotton
goesback, to c or 10c vhat will hap-

pen?

Nunnaljys candy, .Try a box.
Cunningham & Philips.

The onhrj Graduate Optician in Big
Spring by us. Don't

with your eyes, but
let those who claim to bo opticians
show their State certificate. Clyde
Fox.

Many folks who rush to fires
usually do' moro harm than good.
About the first thing thoy do. Is to
smash tho windows ard open tho
doorj, thereby giving tho flames a
chance to spread throughout the
buildiwr. They are tho same
who will carefully rescuo a mattress
but will throw a looking glass or
fragilo bric-a-br- out of a second
story window. They aro hopeless
when excited.

If you want any plumbing work
done or any electric wiring, Juil
phone 51. L. E. Coleman Electric
and Plumbing Company.

" ' - i

field. Val reports flno quail
banquet out his way Sunday with

McDowell host.

r

TOTAL $1,032,093.68

The Above Statement Correct. JPrice,V.-Pre- s. and.Cashier

OFFICERSAND DIRECTORS
McDOWELL,
SANDERSON,

manufactured

jmdjnaking

demonstrations

CommiaMone'r

Bapltruptcy,

iiHemployed
EXPERIMENT

NAT SHlCK, As.t. Cashier
H. H. HURT, Asst. Cashier

Honoring-- MU Lucile-Reaff- an -
The Fidelis Classof tho First Bap-

tist church gave a banquet at the
Cole Hotel Tuesday night honoring
Mi:A Lucile Reagan, a .Missionary
from this class, Awho recently return-
ed from Africa.

Three courses were ervcd.
Miss Zora Fisher "sketched and

painted' the nttractiv and artistic
place cards which was a hut scene
in the jungles of Africa.

The clever and original idea of tho
little favors was conceived and ar-

ranged by MissesLillian and Winnie
Dell Rhoton, in the paintingof minia-

ture dolls representing little Munif
cansand Africans wearing and carry-
ing the native tall sombreros and
colorful parasols.
' Mirs Lillian Rhoton, who is presi-

dent of the class, in her charming and
inimitable manner, acted as toaat-mitri'- ,s

on this occasion. , ,

Mrs. L. S. Patterson, .teacher of
the a talk which was in-

spiring, being the oxpres-Mon- s of a
Mveet consecrated pirit, such a, hers.

Miss Lucile Iteairan"made a very
interesting posing in tho native,
costumes of the women of Africa,
and speaking and reading the lan-- .

ijjuage. she nia wim ncr a
of curios, the use of which she ex-- t

. t plained, among which Was a small
class , , , , ..,,i

IUUI vurvi-- ill nuvru. i

A very fitting toast was given the
teacher, Mrs. Patterson, 1 Mi- -j

Lloyd. Also Mish Spcuqui '

! Leathcrwocd gave a. complimentary I

tout t uur efficient provident, MussI

Lillian Rhoton. i

Those present included the hon-- t
lorea, .Miss L,ucue iicagan, ana nen
mother, Sirs B. Reagan, Mrs. L. S,

. PatU'Mon. Miss Lillian Rhoton, Mrs.
. - . .'. ... .ln..i 1CMI.I XI. .!...,t 11..11

W. L.. Wise and no Daw""" n iimiuuu, i. .n.e mw.

wArn In Tuftsdav from the McDowell Rhoton, Mrs. Gordon Jiatch, Mrs.
.

oil a

Lorln as

class, made

talk,

Jiumnor

Qlero

Valont

Swan Jones, Miss Mabel Robinson,
Miss Mattie Loatherwood,' Miss Lil-

lian Ellis, Miss Clara Pool, Mr- - Fred
Hopkins, Miss Spencer Leatherwood,

by Edgar F Laird at AmarilIo,for --"Our cigars don't have time to dry MiAZora Fisher, Miss Otoro Lloyd,

18 dys, producing 4,291 pounds of out Cunningham & Philips Miss Fannie Stephens. Reporter,

A. E. POOL

Home Industry!

Should be patronized. Why
let "slickers" get your prop-
erty when you can get guar-
anteed typewriter repairing
done by a resident of Big
Spring. Work done at rea-
sonable rates.

ERNEST JONES
Typewriter Mechanic

Big1 Spring, Texas

PlantTreesNow
m

And et adrantage of root
growth through winter and
early spring. It it as safe to
plant during dry weather as
wet, for trees shotfld be water-
ed when planted under all con-
ditions.

No communities and few
homes have enough home-
grown fruit.
PEACHES, PLUMS. PEARS,

FIGS, NFXTARINES,
PECANS, JUJUBES, BER-

RIES, and OTHER FRUITS
We havo new sure-bearin- g

varieties and the old standards.
EVERGREENS, FLOWER-

ING SHRUBS, ROSES,HARDY
CLIMATE . PROOF NATIVE
SHRUBS, and OTHER ORNA-MENTAL- S.

Catalog Frco.
WE PAY EXPRESS

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
Information gladly "

given,
THE AUSTIN NURSERY

F. T. Ramsay & Sort
Austin, Toxas

Since 1875

7

Belter, grade of stationery at
prices--. Cunningham & Philip.
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These FeaturesMake
Winter Driving aPleasure
iox Buick Owners - -

MHO"l

Four-Wka- Brake

Inaura
ContinouaaJ

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN

Carter Motor Company
COLORADO BIG'SPRING

Phone M. GORDQN-Pho-ne 19-6-
Big Spring, for demonstration.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Citation Publican
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the

Ho

If

by

or any Constable of f0""3' MmJT1Crd?,t
ward County-Gree-ting: ?. A

You are hereby commandedto
summon It. B. Flynt, F. L. Flynt and
ell unknown heirs or heirs of Dolly
Flynt, deceased,by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each
week for four successiveweeks pre-vio-

to the return day hereof, in
some newspaper published in your
county, if there jbt a newspaperpub-
lished therein, but if not, thenin any
newspaper published in the 32nd
Judicial District; but if there be no'
newspaperpublished.in said Judicial
District, then m a newspaperpublish-
ed in the nearestDistrict to said 32nd
Judicial District, to appear at the

Safety

this

Rix was

and tie

has sunA titlo
oi honorableCourt of County, chain title ex-!- K

pe uomen cne nouse bySpring, on the in tue of
A. D. the above? the wholeday A. D. except asto
there appear in tb ofin Court on the 7th day of title, in favor of J, A. Davidson,

D. 1925 suit, num-- and
nTVi? iSrfi?k L'LTZ tllTZT oflerlnr

are Defendants, I "".wn,cn we
..m Aut AiiAMiMM. ' ii

L, Wasson

County, Texas

Mechanical

AND

R.

,src:viT& irAW:sTo the Honorable W. P.
of
coms C. L. Wasson, a
Howard County, here-

inafter to as Plaintiff, cora-plain- ig

of R. B. Flynt. F. Flvnt.
the heir or heirs of Dolly FlyiitJ

ukcuvui w.hum: resiaence are un-
known to the heir or
heirs of tb? Dolly are un--

tip:iTnrirs
deceased,and for

.

1

H

of vwln

That on or about day of,
April 1S23, uit

seizd possefsedof
4, in block No. 74, Original townsite
of Big Spring,

that on fhe above
stated the Defendants unlawfully

to enter upon said pre-
mises and tnter thereon and
eject Plaintiff therefrom,

further I

ten next
suit, prior

action
which Plaintiff

is verify.

obtained title
Irene

ame duly
taking

ford, who
and nouvuinn !!

Carburetor
imrcosirir

i
Tube

j

Flow

1

date beganto hold exclusive,adverse,
and actual was

Sheriff f

i. .....-- .'vnuiva ua smitu, UN
to date, as placed m the fore'
going ParaGraph,eenerallv:

to give a j a renl
abstract

.and
pages in

him as he
filed following to preparing

this suit, be offered,
course, evidencein thu trial

of ihis cauv this being
to any

J

Plaintiff further he
trood tn tat land and

perfect
ai uiereoi, hibited by Abstract and vir-- m

Big first of statute limitation
same alleged, a against

2nd February world, a certain interestthen and answer a petition! as may
Wed said
FebruaryA. in a Mrs. Gilluly,

Flynt, deceased; and rilunu"

C.

Judge Leslie,
Judge said Court:

Now resi-
dent of Texas,

referred
L.

and

Plaintiff, and
said Flynt

lieges:

12th

lawfully and

County,
day arid year

and with- -

given

WHEREFORE PLAINTIFF

that the Plai-n-

for the title
of tract land

prayed for that
a writ restitution and
cost, for such
relief he may show himself

CLYDE THOMAS.
.. . . Attorney for Plaintiff.
Herein fail not haveV K.. .--.. ,, m ':...: .T"

u'rrn.cause action Vn ?r. ""
the

hamuli became
Lot

Howard Tex-
as;

the
did

W

is
J

a

to is

here!

as

to

is ready

herein,

as en-
titled

iwt .aL" " ' Thta
k...-.- ., JUU (U1VC
same.

Given under hand th
of Court, office Big
Spring, Teatas, 7th day
February 1925.

J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk
District Conn,.Howard County, Tex--

(Sea!. 17-- 4t

Banquet For As Coeat
banquet is be eyea.

holds possessionof the aid premises'of,JoeJ. Taylor Dallas and other
?fVtt$PIxebruaryft Tfa "

num

Plaintiff Silii&rrAe

Automatic

abstract

can be accommodated. order
vawr a. l.-- .- iishould recover of the Defendants.1 t many " Pivpare

each of thero for reason that.101"' tnoE 2o 'wish to attend must
he and his Grantors, as he'reinafter!fiurea ticket from W. G, Haydaa
specifically statedhavehad peaceffble on or before Monday. February2nd.and adverse 'lT Z.
aion, claiming the same under Vw stra are PrePare
?k-- v,j the good tair.irs to eat fr fM ...
Ijinrl nnH imnrnvftrndnic ike... .l.i....... imi.iwivimvum uaiiiK '

ouuie

and same, oft Don't expect place if you waitall navinir all
Uxes for period l.TLI,".T raaeyour
more than years preceding

filing of this and to
any rights in the said

all of
ready to

S
That Plaintiff from

L. B. Dempsey Dempsey,
recorded, said L. B.

Dempsey, from T, N. Ruther.
in turn, becameinto owner,

akin frnm W

Oil f

possession,which and

and this

authority

of and will in
due

all Defendants.

trm

February
of

at-
tempted

to

v.

answer and
tiff have judgment and
possession said of
and premisea, and

of issue
and and further

E.

' but before

! 'X
,b UPme

To

mv SmI
said in

the. of
A. D.

Honored
A in honor'

of

ber In
naw.

and

and The
.. -

ftiOIl. 1.. miicuu.
enjoying exclusive a

persons, and until k i s . . i
due a of w w

'

of
this

and
being

.

to

- . "

'

The King Chevrolet
a carload of the latest

Chevrolet automobiles Wednesday.
The new .Chevrolet is attracting na-
tionwide attentionas b practically
new radiator to rear axle.
Among improvements re' Daee
finish, dry disc .rocker

who cameinto ownershipand poUltm?UMtljaw P "l-ntfo- T

ion January14th, 1911, aad ob wh '
aeaai-ellepU- c Bprina.

ANNUAL MEETING BIG SPRING
C. OF C

first page)

brag on. Big Spring and Howard
county were just getting started on
one of the roost prosperouserascvct
known according to SalesmanJames
and darned if he didn't convince us
that this Is so.

On motion of B. that Dr.
P. C. Coleman be recommendedfor
a place on the board of .regent of
the Texas Technological College at
Lubbock the vote was unanimous in
favor of this proposition.

Wt

from

Texaa CkanWr el Com
Dutrict Contention

To be held in Big Spring February
C. Five bands ,to furnish music.
Banquet 400 viators being pre-

pared.
Session,.10:00-AJLJr-

he

Lyric Theatre-Pres-iding

Officer Hon. W. W.
Rix, Big Spring.

Music by Assembled Bands:
Invocation-Re-v. D. H. Heard,

Big Spring. -- '

Welcome Address Clyde E.
Thomas, Mayor, Big Spring.

Response Judge- D'Armond, Mid-

land. -

Committee Appointment.-- -

Object of District
Porter A. Whaley, Mgr. W. T. C-- C.

Motion Pictures: Poultry Raising,
Dairying, Hog Production and Ex
hibits.

Bandnet ' .1
Toastmastef R-- A. Highsmith,

Convention Manager.
Song America.
Prayer Rev. R. L. Owens.
One Minutes Rep

tatives.from each town.
The Plan of the District Campaign
Toastraaster.
Address Joe J. Taylor of Dallas

News.
Afternoon session,2:30 p. m.
Address Col. C C. French, Fort

Worth Stock Yards Co.
Poultry Demonstration F. W.

Kazemeier, of Universal Mills. .
Farming I. B. Cauble,.

Swed Demonstration B. M. Whit-eke-r,

Exhibit Manager.

Howard

Report of Resolutions Committee.
Selection of Next 'Meeting Place.
Trip to U. S. Experimental Farm.
At a meeting" of the Board of

directors of the Chamber of Com
merce Tuesday the following

were appointed to assist
in making the.district of
West Texas Chamber of Commerce

notice that well prepared success.
of title, as required law, W. elected as general

ATnR tt0mp,Ietc alfact oi the chairman given toplaces, Volumes andl '
where recorded the Deed polnt as many es to

Records of Howard Countv. Texas: assist desired. He named
this' land with the the assist in

as
notice

alleges that
TiArf-- t

1925

the

for

..,
cutea

at
this

the

it

the

for

for1 the meeting.
committee Joe

and W. G. den.
Securing, and .,

and Fred Keating.

.rf8"lar the aforesaid premises,because'vtZlto'of the of as
the

Monday. the
being

the 1925,1

which claim

as

other

receive.

&
hvvi

and

to given

?
Tw

the

deediL

other
thereon,

the
De-

fendants,

reservations.

Company re-
ceived model

from

clutch,
rear

(Continued

Reagan

Conventions

Addresses

Stock

night
committees

meeting the

by W.

papers'

ourt

continuous

mere

district
Banquet Fisher

Hay
tables chairs

Homer McNew
O. Dubberly and E, D.

Automobile T. H. Johnson,
H. Hall and j". F. Wolcott.

Reorption Committee Mayor
E. Thomas, B. Reagan and E,
Kelley. -

C.
A.

Decoration Committ Shine
Philipjj Lib Coffeo and Fred
Stephens.

Registration Committee Misses
Nell Hatch, Mabel Ganvel, and Ollie
Flowers.

- Requesting Lodges to keep open
house for visitors N. C. Bennett,W.
W. Inkman, R. L. Price and E. .0.
Ellington.

Our entire citizenship is extended
a cordial invitation to attend theses-aio-n

at the Lyric theatre-- Thursday
morning, February 5th at 10 oclock.
Ladies are especially invited. Good
talks will be in orderand motion pic
tures of poultry raising, dairying,
hog production and agricultural ex-

hibits. Old and young wjll find this
interestingand instructive.

Spectacle
For better Eye Glassessee Clyde

Fox J. & D. Co. They employ. the
only. Optician in Big. Spring. Why
experiment with fakee, when you can
have the services of an expert It
will cost you no mono and saveyour

Clyde Fox.

Firat Chriatlan Church
Bible school 9:45 a. m. ' .

Preaching 11 a. m. ' Subject
"Noah."

C E. 6:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30, Subject: i4The

Last of the Four Great Fools."
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7;30

FOR SALE 1 pool table, cuesand
balls; 12 cane bottom chairs and
1 center table?; all for 550.00. W, L.
ALLEN, Box 271, Big Spring, Texas.
20-St-p-d, ,

Miss Roasia Polacek who reeeaUy
underwentan operation for appea
dicitis at Mercy Hospital has been
getting along nicely and was remov
ed to her home Wednesday,

Clean p yor system with JU-Ka- Vs

XXX tosOc, C!yW 1S,

- "I

WKtmKttuta .. ,,. I..
IfMiatijaaMaMBMawaMaMaMaMMamMUMLMRJaTJWU'1'' K s mm. am aM sTa aaiaS
fSmKiaii!mWt!rTme .mTi
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WestTexasChamberof Commerce
Meeting Thursday,Feb. 5th

ARE YOU A MEMBER

.

JiUST
These NEW SPRING came

Mills. Soft, with richnessof color in plain,
plaids,stripesandbrokenplaids.

$2.95 to $$6.95
a yard

.m

??

SEE

in

FftJji" Psr

THE (as

iri a very fine
grade of brown
kid,, darker
shadeof patent
one - strap two button

128 heel
and toe. .$J1

THE , (as
averypretty

in light
tan calf cinVbut

boxKeel and
toe $9.50
Samestyle in Black

, .

mbert

miv SPRING
WOOLENS

j.-
-

'"

k

f T-
M

$ r- -

ARRIVED
WOOLENS

"frtshfemhirolirit finestwbolerT
,

-

r -
'

THEM TODAY

cANNOUNCING

Slew Spring oArrivals

Ladies Fine Slippers

J 7 "5k "" 'w '" ' rpDi'tiJ'p"

STELLA illus-

trated) - an attractive
slipper

golden'

trirnrried in
leather1
-

style; shaped
French . .

ErlltfDtWygl

PERSIAN il-

lustrated)
one-stra-p slipper

effects;
1 1-

-2 French

Patent,,. , ,$9.50

.j t- -

THE MIAMI, (as illus-
trated) abeautifulslip-
per in apricot kid, trim-
med in black patent
leather; low one-stra-p

gore.effect; 15--8 patent
enamel Spanishheel and
French toe........$1 1

Same style in Black
Satin , $10

44
v. v A v

, EPRito:

I

)

.

l - 'M

THE RAINBOW (as il-

lustrated)! an attractive
pump in Ruettan Calf,
trimmed in darkershade
of patent; cut-o-ut effect
across instep; 1 2-- 8

shapedheel and French
toe..:'. $io

WX

:. 4':y,'- -

M. FisherCa
TMXmm DsttTITBt

sijt m


